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ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
Council of the Newfoundland Board of Trade . 
...........:.~ - · I . -o I • • * 
\ --
\. 
. . . 
The Eleventh Annual Report of the ( \iunc ·1 of ~he -
· · N e,vfot111c11an<l Roart1 of Ti·ad~ cl1ro 11i c~les t i1e 1·e~~1~t~ of 
• 
a re111arka1 >le and tryjng year. . 
"l'bc last report. issued soon B fter the signing of the ' t 
.i\1·1nistice. r·efer1·ecl to t11e sl1cl(le11 tr·~l11sitio11 fron1 \var ~0 
. . 
to peace and foreshaclo\ved difhculties that n1ight arise 2_. 
in the 111arketing of onr prinCipzJ products a~ a resni t of :. :.i 
' 
the changed conditions. ;. 
1'hese difficulties have been experienced but \vith 3 
\ 
the pluck that ·is so characteri5tic ni our inercantile com ;.. 
,., 
munity have been ·n1et and overco111e as they arose, al- ~ 
though, unfortunately not "'ithout loss. · 6 
VVe are still in the transition period, and conditions <;.::. < 
of life are far f ro111 normally <;table and the Council think H 
- -'-""' it advisable to sound a note of \varning. - · ·· 
The price of con1111oditie5 necessary for sustaining 
life are today at the highest point they have reached for 
five years and there is nothing in sight to indicate ai1y 
i·elief for so111e tin1e to come . 
Unfottunately our people through the abnortnal prices 
've have obtained for our prodt,cts and the consequently 
greatly increased circulation of n1oney~ ha,·e in conunon 
'vi th people the 'vorld over lost thel r ~ense of i·elative . ,~at­
ues and by extrayagance in both public and private life 
are assisting to"increase the alread:>~ high cost of living . 
· ·There are only .hvo sure ren1edie!' for this evil f.-Vork 







otny are nece~sary if we are to bring our con1111ercial 
bark sa-felv tl11-<Jt1g·i1 t11e ti·oublec! \\~aters tl1at. lie ahea~ 
.. (._ . 
. Conibined with ii1creased produ~tion \Ve n1ust direct 
our· very best efforts to Sustait"1ing the values oi our pro .. 
cltlCt8, sc.>. tl1at tl1e'' \\1ill. niai11tai11 at .least tbeir relative 
.... . . 
pr-oporti~ Ht to the cost of production. 
During- the ven r the Council directed the attention 
( _ ., . .. . .. 
i. • .. 
· -of the··Tracle fo the decline ln value of the pound sterling; 
-since \vhich sterling ha.s dec1·eased still further until today 
the lo\V Ya lue of the pound constitutes a very serious tax 
on this cn1~·1n1unity. . 
. By far the greater portion of our exports are paid 
in sterling~ so that anything we can do to increase its val 
. ue should be clone. Our Imp'!rting Ivlerchants naturally 
. are attracted to the British J\Iarket again by the low 
· exchange rate. bul our people should be urged for econ• 
· -otnic as \Vell as patriolic reasons to give preference to 
·British g« >ods . 
.... 
The. Trade of the Don1in!on. both With regard. to 
tfuantit:y and value. 'for the fiscal year ended the 30th. 
Jui}C 191 <) has again n1ade a ne,;.r. rec·orrl. For the year erid 
t . . 
td June 30th. 19r8, it a111ount~d to $57~046,463 'vhereas 
for_ the last .fiscal rear it reached the Unprecedented figttrC 
9t_ $7q.081.800. '.J:'l1~ · It11_ports wer~ · $33~297~ ~84, a~aii:ist 
·$26,892.946; an increase .. Of almost seveif n1illioi1 dollars. 
· T~e _ Exports ,vere: $36,784,6I6~ · con1pared with $30;153,~ 
f • • ... 
5 ~ 7. the pt~eceding year,. an incr~ase of six million S~x 
l\1111(lrecl t11ousa11d dollars. , 
. . l 
. 'l'he figures i·e,·eal a very iarge volu1nc of busi.ncss 
and it is gratifying to ~ec that the 'balance of trade \V·as 
.. ~gain suhstant~-Y itl ·our faVour.. . · , · 
. · Elsewhet"e in the rCport · au~i~lion ·i$ directed ~o the 
~uestion of 'franSport~tio1~. bltt_ Ji~i-~ \vc n1ay s;iy that the 


















"V;Qlu1ne of otlt internal trade suffers very sCriop~ly f rotjl 
our -ineffldc·nf b:an~portation · S)·!\letn.. · · -· · · · I 
.. i 
' • I 1 ' P-roJ>al~l .~· the_ 1110s~ · .. ~~pqr~~p~t ... n~Jt.~ ~(f ~~~t~g the I 
T.r~de ~~14 Cq1~1tn~r~~ pf.~-~ Pn~i~~~,- is ~-~~ ·p~~~a~-~~~ 1 






k• \\: _1 icl1 exte11<lect refere11ce is nlade i11 t11e secti<)tl of t11e 
Ier~·'.)rt dealing \vith the COdfisheries. · 
. -
· 'l'he Council are of the opinion that it is yet too 
sooti tu pronounce on the n1erits or demerits of the plan 
· After the 1Vflni~_ter of Marine and Fisheries had . ap-
. ' . . . . 
poin ted his i\dvisory Board, l'e requested the Board of 
Trade to appoint a Con1mittee to consult and assist the 
he,vly-created Board on tnattet·~ pertaining to the Fisher· 
ies, including the Proclamation, accordingly the Presid-
e11t convened a meeting oi all n1en1bers of the Board \Vho 
'!':ere exporters of fish to obtain theit opinion as to 
• wl1ether the appointn1e~t of ~ttch a Con1111ittee was ·d.e-
sirable. The n1eeting \Vas ver}· largely attended and· a 
resolution passed .1lt?ll'tf'f'l.C cont:-ad(cente "That the Coun-
dl of the Board of Trade appoint a Com111ittee in con1-
!'lJ~;.:1 .ce ·with the ~1i.r~i~tt;f,s reques,t.'' 
The Con1111ittee \VaS subsequently C\ppointed and has 
. ~bee11 111 const1ltatio11 \vitl1 tl1e l\:f i11ister. 
. . . 
During the year the Don~ir.ion was g·iven an oppor-
·~un i ty to 'velcon1c the Heir Apparent ~o the Throne. His 
~oyal Jfighnes~ · the Prhlce of Wales. and elsewhere ~p­
pef\rS a copy of a~i .a~tcir.ess -vvh•ct1 His Royal Highnes~ · 
· .. ~as pleased to receive from the Board of Trade and hi.s 
· ~~ply ·thereto. . · . 
. . ·~. · ... It ~ay 1;>~ said. His ~qya\ High11ess proved a .v~~­
jF~Ql.e P~inCe ·Char~t~~ng an~ ~ptured the hearts .of h~s ~\1 
.· · t~trC su\ljects iO this ~Qst lQy~l Ppmi~1ion. · · · 
. 'l'h.e Council deeply r:cgf,ct . i:o rCcord the .passing Q.f 
.Q~e of its 111e1l1l.ler~. ~1.c _H9nqr~'~tc j~h~ H~rvcy, and i~ 
~orntnon wi;th all t,h~ .peon\c of N ~-'''fOttt;ldla.nd realise th.~ 
sefious loss 'that tl:ls b~t:t · ~~~~.t~i\\~l ~Y ~Jic Dorn.~nion. 
. . ... . ' " . ~ . 
As at1 . i1~dication · o.f .the active interest that he at 
• • at.... .... .. ...., ' 7' •• ~.. ... . ... •• • • ,,.. ~ • ,;, .. ., ~ .. .A .. • ! . 
.. ~?.J · ,~itn~~ .wa11.i (~st~~ .m ~ll ~~~l .t~,,d~~ ·~O ttplHt ~n~l ~~­
Var1ce his 11ati,,e la11d · w.e. cite l1is serv.ices to ,tllis .. Board 
. ·ol Trade · · - ~~ .. :"- · :. ~ · · , . . · · . . 
.. .. ' . .. ' . . . . 
. 
.lie \\ias a .pron1ot.er ·3nd charter n1ember of t.he 
· .. Boa.rd anCf retl.dcred .. valuable s..cr,'i'=cs as .a .Co\1Rtillor· in 
. ~ ~ 









The retiring Councillors recognize that the incon1ing 
Council 'vill have very serious problen1s· to deal . vvith dur- · 
ing the year and bespeak for them the loyal· support ·of 




It is difficult, if not hnpossible,. to forn1 even an ap-
·proxi1nately · corrCct esti111ate of . the result of our Cod· 
fishery for the past sea~on. 'l'he absence of reliable statis· . 
tics of the catch n1ake all estin1ates purely a qnestion ot· 
guess \York~ hased llJH m hearsay evidence, and it is surpris 
ing that the past estln1ates have approached the actual 
figures of the exports so closely. 
In our last report we gave. the approx~mate total 
catch for the seasun of 19 18 at r . 5 2 r .~44 . qt li nta 1S! and 
the actual figures of the exports for the I 2 n1onths from 
· 1st. July r91R to 30th June r919 \Vere 1,681,770. qtls. 
Onr estin1ate was therefore 160.000 quintals short. 'l'he 
abse11ce c>f 1-eli~tl>le · ~tatistics of tl1e catcl1 of eitl1cr Sl1ore 
Fish ()r Labrador Fish, is the cause of 111uch anl1oyance· 1 
and financial loss to both fisherman and exporter. The 
·reports of the Labrador fishery this year gave indicat-
. . t• l J 1 • "' I 1 !~r1s <"'! ~-.1• exceet 111g· )r 1eav)' catc•i. e:~::r1_ ~;l!l·<.t ,)~~ 5011~e 
parties closely in touch \vith the fishery. at over 509,000 
quinta1s. and \vhilst this estin1ate n1ay not have been giv-
en crerlence by tnany in the trade, yet \Ve had · a period 
i11 the seaso11 -,v}1e11 t11e \raltte of Labraclo1· fisl1 1·eacl1ed a· 
. . 
very lo\v figure. solely bec:ause ~f the· .fear of excessive 
stocks, a fear that \vas quite unwarra.nted, as the· subse"'.' 
quent events n1ade it clear . that. the · catch \vas not any-
thing like so heavy as anticipated. 
Those regulations that ·are already in force vvith the 
. object of. securing inforn¥ttion of the catch iio not appea~ 
to have the attention they de:;erve. 
The Customs reported schooners cleared for Labra-
dor this year as 390. bttt of this 11un1ber only 280 re-
ported their catches On their return from the .fishery, and 




wh id1 is the only official ti.gure of the season's Labrador 
·catc·"l'"l .. ..... 
VV e trust that the Departtnent of ~1arine & Fish~r­
ies \\·ill give their prompt consideration to this, one of 
the many, needed improvements to be made in the meth-
ods of operating our fishery affairs. 
· .• A.part fro1n the Labrador fishery, the season's catch 
is generally rgarded as being very short in comparison 
with the season of 1918, and the stocks of fish held in 
Ne-.vfoun<lland today fall far short of those held here at . 
this date last year. ~ 
The stocks at the 1st January 1918, as estimated in 
the Board of Trade Report last year. ·were 700,000 quin-
tals. \Ve now know, ·however, that the exports fron1 that 
date to the 1st. July 1919, sho\v that the estimate was 
not correct, as the actual . fish exported bet\.veen those 
· dates was 860.426 quintals, ·and it is generally believed 
that after the ist July there was at least 100,000 qtls. of 
ol<l fish exported, making the total stock of fish on hand 
at this. time last year, approxhnately One Million quin-
tals. -
\:Vhilst we are not in any better position today to es-
timate the stock, yet '"e can 'vith safety say that the 
·Stock ·today in Newfoundland does not exceed 600,000 
quintals, ·and ·from this figure, added to the exports of 
fish since the 1st. July of I ,087 ,006 quintals, less. say 
100.000 qtls. of old fish included therein, \VC ari ved at 
the· catch for the season: of 1,687,oo6 quintals. 
It will be remembered that in our last Report \Ve re-
f erred to the · difficulty that \Vould probably arise in the 
· marketing of the stocks of fish then held in Newfoundta•Hl 
The difficulties therein · foreshadowed 'vere fully exper-
~enced, causing the Trade n1uch anxiety, and \Vere only 
overco111e eventually \Vith serious loss to the exporters. A 
. short synopsis of the events 5ttrrounding the export Of 
last season's stocks ·may not be ·out of place here. as tht1 





on the regulations recently ·issued by the Governn1ent _for 
the cont1•01 and regulation of . exports of fish, 
. 
. . . 
Shortly before the Arrnistice \vas sig11ed the Italian 
Government took ov:er the control of : the it11port, sale 
·and distribution of all fish in Italy, and f o:me<l a con1-
. · bine or con1pa11y under the 11an1e of the Consorzio per 
L'In1pnrtazione e la Distribuzione, dei l'vieduzzi e Stoc-
cofissi. .A.11 iinports of fish into Italy had to be n1ade 
· ··· tfriough this body, no\v con1monly kno\Yn as the Consor ... · 
zio, and this change in conditions natufally caused ser-. 
ious annoyance · to N e\vf oundland exporters, by at once 
.· · · · breaking do\vn all their intin1ate selling ·connections in 
• 
Italy. There could, ho\vever, have been ·little object:on to 
this change had the exporter _in l~ e\vf oundland been able 
to get the_ san1e treatment f ron1 the Consorzio as he had 
been getting in the past fronr the individual Italian buy-
ers. but such "'as not the case, and ·whether rightly or 
not, · it ·was felt that considerable cliscri1l1ination \Vas 
sho\vn by the Consorzio against N e,vf oundland. 
The N ewf oundlatid Governtnent. through the Minister 
of Shipping, Sir John C. Crosbie, I<. -B. E., interceded on 
behalf of the Exporters, and \vith the assistance of an ad-
visory Board consisting of Hon. V./. B. Grieve. 0. B. E., 
I-Ion. A .. E. 11 ickn1tin and the late I-Ion. John I-Iarvey, 
. conducte.d various negotiations with the · British and 
._ Italian Govern111ent, \vhich saved certain shippers fron1 
Heavy financial disaster~ ·as .Will be seen hereafter . . 
· . To strengthen the hands ·of the Minister of Ship-
p.ing, .and his Conirriittee, 1 a VOluritary agreen1ent \Vas 
'11ade by the · trade as to Prices ahd ·cohditions · under 
\,~~1iCh shipn1ents Were to . pe tnade to Certain markets. 
'fhe ."ilegotiation·s of ·the Governmnt \vere still pendirig 
- 'o/hei:i . an opportunfty a:rose .for the ·ship1nent of a cargo 
I . . . • . . 
<?f fish ~y =the S. S. ""ESCASONI" ·arid it ·b_eing thought 
aCivisable to ship . t~e tiitge :stock of Labrador ·fish thell 
911 hand in N e,Vf Outldlarid, t6 '1i1arket, the exporters d~­
~i'ded to avail then1sehles 0_£ 'the ·opportunity Of shipping 
9 
by a stca111er, it b~ing understood that the stea111er \VOttld 
be sent to · any port in the l\!Ie<literranean at the conven .. 
ience of the shippers on arrival of the srea1ner at Gibraltar 
• 
. The negotiations for the sale of the cargo not having 
reached a satisfactory conclusion, the stean1er 'vas order-
ed on to Greece, \vhere a part of the cargo \vhich had been 
sold to Greek buyers prior to loading-. \Vas landed, the 
t .. balance of . the cargo \Vas eventually sold to the Roun1an-
. 1an Goverri111ent, payment being n1ade in Roun1anian 5~ 
per cent. three year. Boi}ds n1aturing ~Jay rst. 1922. 
It is reported that the cargo 'vhen landed in Galatz,\ 
was in very poor condition. but in justice to the N e\v-
foundlancl exporters ·we desire ,to point out that: 
( r) The cargo \Vas loaded under the direction . of 
the Goveinn1ent throug·h the l\.1inister of 
l .. 
· Shipping and his 1\dvisory Con1111ittee. 
( 2) The arrangements for the sale \Yere in the 
l1a11ds of tl1e sa111e Com1111 ttee. 
(3) · 1'hat the cargo \Vas on board the stea1ner 
fro111 the 10th February to the I rth. April 
before being landed, and . that of this time 
was. jn the M e<literranean for 45 days. under at 
111osphcric rond i tio:1s en ti rely unsu i tah1 e for 
fisl1 of tl1is ct.tr·e. 
The negotiations for the· sale of the "ESCASONI" 
carg<) tl1 t11e . .l{ot1111a11ia11 Go\·er11111<.~11t 'vere co11<lt1ctecl 
through the J1 igh ConHnissioncr in London, Sir Erlgar 
·B0,vri!1g; . and hrougl.1t to a conclusinn at a. personal in-
_tervie''' ''1itl1 t11e Rot1111a11.i~t11 I)1-i111e l\fi11ister 111 Paris. 
. ' 
Bt1t f()r' .. tl1e sale to tl1e l{ot1111a11i;111 Ge )\·er11111e11t t11e 
. "ESC .. ASONI'' shippers \Vould ha,·e heen faced with th~ 
.,. 
·probability of not firiding a purchaser for their cargo; 
.Of putting ·it into store in Spain-; or bringing it back to 
Ne,vfoundland. Either course \Vould have. resulted in 
very s.erious financial loss. 
'l'he action of the Italian Consorzio in declining to 




. ' . . 
quences for ·shippers of other cargoes, ~nd in the case of 
one vessel cargo of Shore and Labrador \vhich. \Vas per-
mitted to be landed in Italy, oniy after two n1onths de-
lay in Gibraltar and Naples, and then only through the 
interyention of the British Government, the shippers 
suffered in1mense losses . through deterioration of the 
fish; losses that \VOttld certai_nly not have occurred had 
the vessel been permitted to proceed and . discharge 
pron1ptly. · 
. . 
Tl1e r·est1lts of tl1e · Govern111e11t's ii1terventio11 111 the 
exporta~ion of fish does not appear at first sight to have 
been of any great benefit to Ne\\· f oundland Trade, and 
it certainly fa11ed to establish any basis of selling arrange-
ments \\rith the Italian Co111bine. N 011e tl1e less, \Vl1at \vas 
~ 
done undoubtedly prevented a very violent collapse of 
·markets. \vith all its atte11dant e\rils a11c1 · disastro11s 1-est1lts 
# 
to Newfoundland. The Portuguese, Spanish~ VY est Indies 
.. and Bra ~:ilian 1V1arkets retnained in · satisfactory condit-
. .ion, assisting very 111aterially to offset the unhappy situat-
ion in Italy and Greece. 
At the opening of the present season, an atte111pt was 
n1ade by the Board of Trade \Vith the approval and at the 
request of Sir John C. Crosbie, l\!Iinister of Shipping, to 
secure co-operative action of the exporters in the exporta-
. tion of fish to the markets of Greece and Italy. A n1eet-
ing of Fish Exporters \Vas held .at \vhich a Resolution 
• • \Vas passed calling upon the Board of Trade Council to 
appoint a .Con1111ittee to prepare a sche111e under which the 
exports of fish to these n1arkets could be regulated as re-
garcis price. quality and supply. This Conunittee held 
several n1eetings and prepared a schen1e for the inspection 
·· of the cure of Labrador fish shipprd off the coast and 
f ron1 N ewf ouncl land, it being felt that the inspection of 
Labrador ·Fish was n1ore essential at that present time, 
than · that of any other cure. 'fhe schen1e \vhich pro-
vided for the appointn1ent of Inspectors by the Govern-
111e11t, ai1d specified · tl1e standa1·d· of cttre tl1at ,,,ot1ld be 




















rnent for their approval and adoption. \¥ e regret to say 
that this was not forthcoming, .and the 'vork of the Cotn-
rnittee in the direction of cure and regulation of supply · 
and price vvas abandoned. 
The Consorzio still being in operation~ sales for Italy 
had to be 1nade to . them. To this there \\:as no objection 
. . 
whatever, but the majority of the exporters considered . 
that the conditions under V\'hich they \Vere prepared to 
purchase 'vere not such as to instlre fair treatn1ent . in 
dealing 'vi th . parcels of fish of doubtful quality. Very 
littl~ fish has, in consequence. been shipped to Italy this \ 
seaso11. 
S11ortlv after the fo1·111att()t1 c)f tl1e ne,,r T~xecLitive 
~ 
Council, a Proclan1ation '\vas issued restricting the export 
ation of codfish, except under conditions specified therein. 
A copy of the Proclan1a"tion is annexed to this report 
an<l n1ay be briefly described as an atten1pt to control 'and 
regulate the exportation of codfish both as to prices, con-
dition.s of sale and quality, and n1aking it obligatory for 
the exporter to obtain a pern1it for every shlpn1cnt of Cod 
fish £1·0111 N e\\1 f ot111clla11<l . 
. Subsequent to the Proclatnation , ·the l\.'Iinister of l\la- · 
rine and Fisheries issnecl three Circulars explaining the 
purpose and intentions thereof~ copies of 'vhich are also 
annexecl he1·eto. 
~· · · · 1"'he G0Yernn1ent has appointed lVIessrs. J soeph 
Sellars, S. Elliott a11cl R. B. Tc)l). as a11 .l\d,,.isorv ·Boa1·d 
. . . 
to at~t ,,~itl1 t11e · l\,I 111ister of l\1ari11e · a11cl Fisheries. Tl1e 
rne111l.Je1·s of t11e .L\cl\rist)t·\r Bc)ar(l are <lll 1ne111l)e1·s of t11e 
... 
Board of T1·acle. a11cl i11 a<l<litio11 tl1ereto tl1ere J1as bee11 
. . 
appointed at the request of the 1vf inister a special Ikiar<l . 
of Trade Con11nittee consisting of ~:I essrs) an1es J. ~-'lC­
Kay, President, David Baird, G. !YI. Barr, \V. S. ~1nnroe 
J. J. Long and J. W. Hiscock, :who are to he available 
for consultation ·whenever called upon. 'fhe conditions 
·under \Vhich permits can be obtained have 110\V been ar- · 
ranged, and · are to be found set for th in the secon<l of 
the published ~irculars. All 111arkets to \vhich our fish is 
12 \ 
exported have been covered · by regulations, and partic ... 
ttlars of the tnininn1n1 prices at \Yhich sales c:-1-n be i11ade, · 
can he ohtained on application to the Departrnent of i\.'fa· 
1·i11e a11cl Fisl1eries. -
It 111t1st l)e C<)lll~e(lecl tl1at tl1e isst1e of tl1e P1·ocl~l111at- · 
ion and the subsequent Regulations- is One of. if not the 
111ost_, in1portant event in the history of the trade of this 
Don1i11ion. It represents an action of so drastic a nature, · 
and of so far-reaching effect~ that it ls at present difficnlt 
. . .... . . -- - -- ~ . . .... 
if not i111possible, to forsee the results that \Yill he oh-
tained. and it is also natural that there shnu1(1 he a wide 
clivergence of opinion as to the 'visdon1 of the steps 
tal<e11. · · 
. It n1ust, however. be admitted that it co111pels ~tn ef • 
fort to secure co-opei·ation ancl unity of action a111ongst 
exportert; that has been desired and sought hy the trade 
for n1any years. and it also pt1t!:> into effect thd resolution 
. · p·assed ~ :y the Fish Exporters .on the I Ith. July of this 
year. and already referred to il) this Report. ca11ing for 
the preparation of a scheme under \vhich the exports of 
fish to the 1narkets nf Greece and Italy can be regulated, 
as regards price. quality and supply. 
Hitherto, co-operation an1ongst exporters has been 
difficult for varions reasons. and the Export Trade of 
this country has the ref ore been carried on on a very un· 
satisf actot·\' l)asis. T11er·e l1as been also an ei1tir~e absence 
.. 
of any atte1npt to feed the foreign markets systen1attc- · 
ally. There has heen an entire absence of any 1nethodical 
collection and distribution of irifonnation concerning the 
conditions of foreign markets .. An absence of any authen-
tic i11 ft)1·111~ttio11 ()1· statistics of t11e. c<1tcl1 111 ~ r C\\; ~111<.l­
la11fl. We <lr) tl<)t 1'110\\' 110\v 111\1cl1 ,,.c 11;1vc to sell, atlcl 
. 
\Ve leave our selling to the hapl~azant n1ethods of the in· . 
dividual exporter. The business Of the fish exporting has 
therefore l)ee11 sttl)jcct to reactio11a1·,, niove111e11ts, '''ith 
• • 
~·ut little cau·se and this unstable condition has prevented 
the 1\1erchant or the Fishcnl1an f ro111 .reaping the full re-
t11rn·· f 01· tl1ei1· labor· . 
13 
Accordii1g to the explanatory circulars i!'~1~e< I by the 
l\1inister of Marine and Fisheries. it ~~ ju:'t ·the.-;e cond1t ... 
ions that he.desires to destrciv, and to use his own \vord ·: 
. .,, . 
"It is only by the loyal co-operation of the Government, 
the Exporters and the Fisherrnen the111sel \'es. that cer-
tain abuses 'vhich have existed in the trade. greatly to the 
detriment of the Do1ninion, . for 111any years past. can be 
quickly remedied." 
. . 
. VVhether the result conten1plated '"ill he attained, it 
is too early to say. 
· A very in1portaRt step. contc111plate<l under the Reg-
ulations, is the licensing of all shippers. and tl:'~ in:pect ... 
ion of all shipments. It is not possible to orga11it.e a sys- ' 
tern of inspection to cover all shipn1ents ii111nediately, and 
at present the Minister is accepting a sworn declaration 
as to quality, the shipper being iiahle to haYe hi~ license 
\vithdraw·n, or his pern1its ref Ltsecl . slinuld it he f nund 
th~t.t ·a false cleclaratioi1 l1ns bee1.1 i11:1<le ()r ii1st1ffici ~nt Ci1r·e 
exercised in preparing fish fbr shipn1ent. except in the. 
case of shipment to Brazil, which under the new reg·u ... 
lations must be packed under t~ie super\·lsinn 0 f a Board 
of Trade Inspector, · and a certificate attached tn the ap-
plicatio.n for clearance. 
The Council \velcon1es the in1111ediate prnspects of 
. the attain1nent of the long cherished hope of in5pection 
of all Fish shipn1ents. and they are instituting a systern 
of inspection that \vill be thoroughly efficient and of un-
questionable value t6 all concerned. 
By the adoption of 'vell defined standards or grades 
of qualities of fish for the respective 111arkets a~1d a care-
ful and rigid adherence to these grades and thorough in .. 
spection of all shipn1ents it is felt that the frequent dis .. 
putes between buyers in the f orcig-n 1narkets antl the ex-
porter will be altnost, if not entirely. eradicated: and that 
buyers ·will purchase 'vith a confidence as to quality _that 
has not been ii1 evidence in recent yea rs. · · 
· . We t111dersta11d t11at it is tl1c i11te11tir>11 of t11e De .. 






missioners in alJ the countries to \vhich our Fish is export 
ed, and lV!r. Stephen· Sn1ith of I-tarbor Breton, and Cap-
tain \Vatter I(ennedy, have _been despatched to Lisbon 
and. Gibraltar respectively to act in the interests of N e\Y-
foundlan<l shippers. 
In l\farch last, l\i.1r. D. J aines Davies> 13, Sc, F.R.C.S. 
read a paper dealing 'vith his researches into fish life and . 
Codfish scales, which Cl:rouSed 1nuch interest an1ongst the 
n1en1be1~s of the Boar·<l of Ti·ade. 
. A I\1Ie1110r~a11cll1111 of ·tl1e ''Fisl1eries of N e\vfot1r1dla11~i'' 
. . prepared by His Excellency· t.he Governor, Sir Alex ·1 ... • 
der :E-Iarris . I<. C. :NL G .. was also the subject of considc!. 
ation by the Council, and as a result thereof. a spe1..~ 1 :~l · 
Con11nith:~t~ entnpdse<l of incrnhers of the Board of '.l'r ~.le 
was appointed tn prepare a Men1orial to the Coven11n~ ·.·.~ · .· 
advocating a sn1all export tax on fish for the purpose of 
st1pplying fund~ for scientific invcstigatio11 of our 
fi s 11 t~ r i es . . · · ' 
~r'he '.\le1norial was prepared and adopted at a !'\peri . '. . 
ineeting of the Board of Trade, an<l dn ly conveved to 
the Governn1ent. but heyond its fonnal acknowleclgen1('1.1~ 
by the Colonial Secretary no further action has been cis 
yet secured. · 
... 
VVe understand that the i)resent Minister of lVIarine · 
and Fisheries is a fir1n belie,rer· in tl1e 11eed for Scientific 
researc11 into our fisl1e1·ies, a11d we tr·ust tha·t decisive act 
ion and progressive Steps in connection with this n1uch 
nee.ded f ea tt11·e of Ollr fisl1eries vvill soo11 be u11der·tal<en. 
VVe desire to in1press . upon the Departtnent of Ma-
rine ancl Fisheries the itnportance of reliable statistic~, 
of 011r Ccltcl1 elf (:t)(lfisl1. a11cl also tl1e collectio11 ancl (lissem 
ination of statistics of the Fisheries of our con1petitors 
in Nor\vay, Iceland. France . Dritain and Japan. 
HERRING 
'rhe Herring Fishery the past season has not been 
very ren1unerati ve to the fishermen and a direct .loss to 
15 
outport packers and n1e:·chants. Large stocks of spring 
split herrings are held in the outports and in storage in 
St. John's waiting for buyers. Some dealers still ha,ve 
thei1· \vl1ole stt111me1·'s co11ectio11 011 l1a11cl. 
The Uni.ted States is our best 1narket for herrings 
where they are spiced and put up in sn1all packages for: 
the Jewish trade. The past season has seen a very limited 
demand from tl1e United States. · 
The den1and for Newfoundland split herring from 
Jamaica has ktieen very small. That market has been sup- . 
plied during the early -part of the sea~on by Halifax ex-\ 
porters who 'vere overstocked 'vi th New f ouncl land split ' 
herrings carried over fron1 1918. 
. The Exchange on J an1aica drafts coupled "·ith the 
excessive freight rates over Halifax have aJmo~t entirely 
elin1inated J atnaica shipmei1ts for the present. 
The pack of Scotch Cure I-Ierrings in Not re IJan1e 
Bay has been con1paradvely small. 'l'hc 1Ierrit1gs did not 
come to the i11lets in t11eir ttsual scl1ools. 011 account of 
the severe .losses n1ade by packers of the preYions year 
there were not as many buyers, and fishern1en did :qot 
· have the opportunity to reap such a har,·est. 1'he· f roSty 
weather comn1enceQ. . early, and Notre Dan1e Bay 'vas 
closed to navigation earlier than usual leaving a large · 
portion of this fall's pack still in the Bay 'vhere they will 
have to remain until the spring. 
Considerable quantities of Scotch Cure Herrings put 
up in the fall of 1918 were •tore~l in New York in Jan-
uary and February 1919 unable to find buyers. S(nne of 
the ... herrings are still there and selling at a price that \vill 
not more than cover the cost of the freight and ~torage 
. and I~1surance charges in New York. Our Sc0tch Cure 
Herrings have had to con1pete with Pacific Coa~t Her-
rings put up as Scotch cure. 'rhese supplied the :\111erican 
tnarket ~t a nntch lo\ver price thatl our exporters \Vere 
asking. N fld. Scotch Cure I-Ierrings receiYed a :etback 
through shipments going out in bad order .. '\ n1ild cured 







ui1til the follovdng fall or \vinter \vill 11ot turn out a. first 
class article, at1<l tt11less tl1e 111a1·ket i·s bate ·oi stocl<. is not 
· ·Saleable at ~11y price. 
Fron1 Septen1ber 1918 to Septetnber 19r9 the export 
of ·Herring \Vas as follo\vs : . 
Scotcl1 Ct11·e • . • . . ~ ••• · .• 
. 
'72 boo Barrels. 
' ' 
...... . SplJt ~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... I r 5 .ooo Barrels. · 
Nor\vegian Cure ..... · .. · .. 
S. - B ,, · ~~ • 4 - • a l t t l 1 j.( • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· 700 Barrels . . 
23,000 Barrels. · .-. 
800 Bar1~e1s. ·Frozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
Since large cold storag~ hottses have been established 
· i_n the. United States our frozen herring trade has fallen 
Qff. Herrings caught on the ~n1erica11 Coast in the late 
sum111er and fall are put into freezers and kept in cold 
storage to supply bait for Bo~ton and Gloucester fisher- . 
tnen, and also tn supply the table requirerncnts. Previous 
to the advent of cold storage, · supplies of frozen herrings 
were clra\Yn fron1 N evvf9unclland \vhere co1npetitio11 for 
ihe fi,rst cargoes v\ras very great, and a large an1ou11.t of 
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. . . 
. On the tennination of the ·war in November 1918_ 
~ere \\ras a decline in the value of nearly all kinds of pr<l 
dl.1ce· ai1d tl1e Ot1t1ool\: for N e\\tfo1111dla11d Fisl1 Oils ~ras 
particularly bad. The season of i919 opened \V~th a ·de··; 
~lining 1narket, but conditions tjnickly becan1e n~ore set~ 
tled, and a de111ancl arose in ·thC early part of the · year 
Which continnccl steady, and hOIOers eventua11y disposed 
,. 
of their old stocks \Vi thou t any. serious losses. 
· During the year 19 r8 hu~ef s in the lJnited States 
Were heavy purchasers of N e\\'foundland Oil, but ~fter 
(he signing of the 1\rn1istice, and in anticipation .of n1u¢l'i. 
~o,Ver prices. they declined to bny to atiy material ex..: 
~ent, and if we had. depended \vholly on the Ainerican. 
n1arket prices \\·oo ld have been do,vn to zero. 
?7 
• 
The English market \Vas con1pletely bare of oil, 
however, and the drtt~gists there \Vere £ree buyers at fair 
4Y s3.tisf actory prices ... ·1l'he diffi.rulty · with shipn1e11ts for. 
Europe was the low. rate or Bar!k Exchange, but earlier 
in the season it \.Vas thought th:it there 'vould certainly 
be an hnprovement, i1f _exchange in the closing months 
of the year. There \vas no improvement, h0\\7ever, and 
rates· are 110\v lo'''et· than e\re1· bef 01·e. 
. . 
. . - · · ·The ··prOd~tction bi oil is n::tr11rally dependant on the 
Catch o~ · codfisH, ··which for the pJst season was less than 
. that of the two previ'oUs years . . !'·~ ot alone \Vas the catcH· 
poor, but the yield of oil from 1he livers 'vas the \Yorst 
we have seen for many year's. T n 111any sections of the 
coast · the Refiners . have been unable to operate \Vithout 
incurring considerable loss. 
The total exportation of ~~on-freezing Cod -Liver 
. Oil and ordinary Refined Oil to Dec. 31st amounted to 
. 201,305 gallons, 'vh:ereas in 1917 it vvas over 300,000 
e-allons. · 
· ·· . It is · pleasing _to say that the G0Yern1nen~ 
:tnspeCtion wa·s· carried. out fa!thft~lly, and has brought 
good results to _the · ~Conritry. \Ve st.rongly recon1111end 
that this Cod Live1; Oil inspect1n11 be continue<l vigorous-





~ · COD OII1' 
The poor yield of oil fron1 the Cod Livers referred 
to · in the Cod Liver Oil .report, has been responsible for 
~ short production ()f . Con1111on Cod ()il. 
·'"fhe exports for the t\velve tnonths to the ., l st. De-
. ' · 
cen1bcr ar~ reported to be in the neighbOrhood of 4200 
tuns, whereas for the year ending ~~1st. Dccn1her ll)t7, 
the export was nearly 6300 Tuns. 
- · · It is reported that the stocks of Cod Oil held toda)~ 
are very short, and 1'0t at all equal to those generally car 




. ·The valt1e 011 tl1e local 1narl{et l1as this seas611 been 
n1uch belo'v that of 1918, \vhen the record price of $400: 
was reached. This year the price ·has not gone above 




'rhe canning industry ~las b(!en ·f.1ir!y successful this 
season. Lobsters have reac1.h:d the highest pric-es e\·er ob-
ta~ne·-I. '"fhe average market pricf! n1ight. b~ fairly ~tated 
at $34.50. \Vith this price obtainable only in the i\n1eri-
·C::tn tnarket~ the necessity of careful pac:ki1 ·g anrl a strict 
-cull is absolutely essential. We regret sorne trouble has 
. )(}tely arisen in N e\v York on account of sonte l.,ohsters · 
purchased Jocn 11 y by a representative of a Canadian finn, 
who evidently had the parcel scut forward without a pro-
per exan1ination. The · American Custo1ns Authorities 
. . 
have stepped in ~nd may prohibit the importation on a•"-
count of the contents being unrler \veight. In reg"lrd to 
this it 111ight be interesting to point out, the packing regu-
lations call for 16 ounces of drained rneaf to be put in 
each can. When this is strictly arlhered to the can after 
being processed and opened will be found to contain from 
~ ounce to I ounce of liquor and possibly only . I 5 ounces 
of drained nieat. If as the At11t~rican· authorities clai111, 
the nett "'eight is the 'veight of the drained meat after 
the can has been opened. the labels and stickers should 
call" for 15 ounces instead of I lb as is at present on the 
N ewfoundlan<l Govern111ent Stan1ps. · 
Can11ed Saln1on was not p~.cked in the usual quantity 
as the fishery in tnost places \Vas tnttch belo\.v norn1al. 
Since sea1ning- n1achines were intrt)duced here the pack-
ing of saln1on has interested n1anf · \vho hitherto ·found · 
saltnon fishery unprofitable, as . canned saltnon brings 
splendid returns this industry should be stitnulated. 
\\Te learn that a few days ~go at the request of the 
:I\1itlister of Fisheries, a nu1nber of persons . closely 








products can1e together to disc.u"~ . n1ethods 0£ encourag-
ing the canning oi an kinds of local. food products. The 
· next f e"v years \viH very likely sho'v such an ·increase in 
. the quantity of Cann.ed Products. . . . 
• 
that this ieature of the trade \viH become one of consider~ 
· able itnportance. 
t . S.ALT 
. . . 
Ovving to conditions prevailing during the autumn 
. \ 
of 1918 on account of · the \Var, the Salt situation \vas 
taken up vigorously by the In1porters with the ~f inister 
of Shipping, ':vith the result that a steamer-load \vas se-
cured in October of that year. \Yhich ensured to a great 
extent sl.lfticient for. eady T 9 i. ~) ontfitting. During the re-
1111aining portion of the year sufficient st1pplies vvere in1-
ported, and at no ti111e \Vas there any fear of a shortage 
such as ·was experienced during July and August of the 
preVious year. r\t the present tin1e the1·e are fair ~upplies 
in this Do1ninion, and \Ve do not anticipate any trouble 
in obtaining tonnage for the in1port.ation of salt for 1920. 
. . . 
TRANSPOR1~_l\'l~IO~ 
Nineteen Nineteen marked a great improve111ent in. 
facilities for. our import and export trade, and though 
sai_lings were not as regular as in pre-war .days, the sit-
uatio11 "vl1etl1er vie\vecl f 1·om s;ti]i11~rs t() ()r fr·on1 Britisl1 
. . ( ,.... 
An1erican or Canadian ports. a ffurded such a ser,·ice as 
to \varrant the hope that ere long our foreign carrying 
tra(le will be on a fu11y. satisfactory basis. 1~he increased 
sailings notably frotn ~Ion treat assisted greatly in · avoid-
. ing the ·conjestion at North Sydney, and though etnbar-
goes have occasional1y been placed against freight Yia that 
route, it was noticeably better than the condition of 1918. 
-20 \ 
LOC~.\I_~ 'rRl\NSPOI{TATION' 
· 1"'he past year has been one . of great difficulty \Vith 
COast\vise f rieght~ and the facilities afforded for all parts 
of the Island have proven entirely inadequate. 1'his in .. 
adequacy is novv particularly apparent, as n1a~1y points in 
the Island are reporting a large proportion of the produce 
. still unn1arketed; · \vhilst other points report shortage of 
much-needed supplies. 
··---,.fhe recent IOss of the Reid Con1pany~s stea111ers 
"Ethie·' and "Dundee" is a serious one to transportation 
in N e\vfoundland at this juncture, when boats suitable 
for Bay Stea111ship Service are so difficult to procure. 
1'he Council notes with pleasure the intention of the.· · 
· · Gover11111ent to provide new·, and increased stea111ship 
service on the North and Soutlnvest Coasts, and the stip-
ulation that the Conti-actors n1i1st provide suitahle pren1is 
es, and strongly recommends that before the finalization 
of any new contracts the whole problen1 of the Colony's 
local transportation should be fully enquired into, by fully 
qualified persons, so that the proposed service n1ay be 
thoroughly eff ect1ve. 
LOCAL FACTORlES 
l.indoubtedty. during the 'var, our local factories 
have fully justified their existence. N ot,vithstanding the 
.difficulties of transportation they have supplied the Trade 
'Vith all it required and ·without any delay. . 
During the past year they have again 111et. \vith 
s.uccess, and the year just passed n1ay be. looked upon 
as a very success f u 1 one for all our local Industries. 
The in1portant position that our Factories are tak· · 
ing in our con1111ercial life is sho\vn by the large stun ex· 
pended in salaries_, \Yages and other operating expenses. 
tl'he weekly distribution of son1ething near ·$20,000 
.speaks for itself in that connection. 
'• 
~f AR?NTE INTC"\..-~1~ AN'!'c·r. I · . .. !· 1 . , ~ 1 • .-4 ... .&.. ........ - -. ..... > lJ ..i. .1 ·" .. ( 
~1arine Under\vriters rep.ort a very disastrons year, 
the loss of sailing vessels both Foreign and LOcal engag-
ed in Ne,vfoundl_and business c.>n~tituting a record. 
IIl all so111e 11tt11clf·ed and t:·i:rt,r ,·csse1s ha,re 111et dis-
~ . 
aster, the loss of \Vhich will serionsly handicap the next 
f e\V seasons operations. 
The Local 1\.1aririe Insurance Co111panies ha\'e had 
to bear tl1ei1· sl1are of the bt11·derJ. a11c1 after· 111a11\1 st1ctess 
. ~ . 
· ful years operations, have for the first tin1c been cc.m-
pelled to dra\v upon their reserv~ funds. 
,.I'l~Lr.' PI--ION· TE s 
. . . "' l ,'~ . . l ._,, ""' 
The Council is pleased to note that after 111a11y years 
6f persistent effort St. John's is at last \Vi thin n1easurable 
distance of relief f ro111 ·con di ti on..; existing i 1i the tele-
phone service. \Vhith had beco1ne ahs1)lutely unbearable, 
as tl1e Go,te.r11111e11t l1as e11terecJ ii1to a (~<l11t1--~lct ,,~itl1 tl1e 
Avalon Telephone Cotnpany Lin1ited to. install an up-to-
date ser\1ice at 011ce. 
It is to be regretted, ho,vever. that a contract or f ran 
chise for a public utility should haYe been n1ade in any 
\Vay other than after public advertise111ent and through 
and by the Legislature so that a n1atter of such Yital in· 
terest could have had the advantag·e of the greatest a-
mount of public discussion, con1petition and adYice. 
. RE-ESTABLI~~Hl\·1EX1.~. 
'I'he question of the Re-ec;tablislunent in civil life 
of the sailo1·s at1<l solcliers '''t10 l1a\·e . rett11·11ecl f r()t11 tl1e 
\var is one of great i111po.rtance to the public "·cal~ and 
. fhis organisation undoubtedly has a duty to perf orn1 in 
relatio11 to it. It is lea1·11t from t}1e Ci,ril Re-estal)lis11n1e11t 
Committee that "'hile some 300 of the returned men are 
at present taking re-training cc·nrses and are being pro-
Vi<l'ed \~1ith pay and allowances . and so111e r 50 arc being 







nledical treatn1ent: that there are in the city nearly One 
hundred \Vho are unemployed incluQing, General Work 
ers r~amsters and· Coach111en, Seatnen, Grocers, Painters . 
Clerks and 011e !\:Taster a11d t\\tC• 1viates. 
The Council \Vill be glad· if the Board cart suggest 
. some \Yay in \Vhich en1ployers can extend a helping hand 
in this employ111e11t · proble111 . .. Possibly all employers 
could undertake as a patriotic duty to 1nake an addition 
· .. to their \Vorking staff by e111pk1ying returned n1e11. 
' 
• 
DEPA.R'.rMENT fJF TRADJ~ AND CONilVIERCE .. 
, 
Successive Cnuncils have repeatedly urged on the 
Govern111e11t of the · da)~ the nee<l for a Departtuent, or a 
bureau within one of the already existing· Departments, 
devoting its attention to the· 'l'ra<le and Co!111nerce of the 
Don1i11t()t1~ c 
As nothing hrtd 111aterialiscd fron1 the re'tttests of 
the . Cntlncil, it \va~ n1ost grati f.\7ing to find the present 
.Govern111c11t pledged under their 1\1Ianifcsto to create such 
a Depart111ent. 
. 
Imn1ediately the Govennnept assun1ed office~ the 
Council addre~sed the Acting· Prin1e lVIinister on the sub-
ject, copy of \vhicl1 con111111nicat1on is annexed to this re-
port. 
· THE ~l\'l'Li\N 'l~IC · FLIGH1-\ 
During the year just closed Ne\vfoundland figured 
largely in the eyes of the \:vorld in connection \vi th .A. viat-
• 1on. 
I n1mediately follo,ving on the signing of the Arm is- . 
tice, ainnen began to direct their thoughts towards flying 
. . 
the Atlantic ()cean. and the prize of ten thousand pounds 
offered by the London Daily lVIail gave 2-· great stimulus 
to th·e iclea. 
. N e,vfoundland was selected by general consent as the 
stepping-off place and thereby gained so1ne fatne and 




Atten1pts 'vere made by ~1essrs. I-Ia wker and Grieve 
and Messrs. H.aynha1n and 11organ 'vithout success but · 
the prize v~ras ~ventt1aily w·on by Sir J. Alcock and Sir A. 
'Vitten Brown in a Vickers Vin1y Biplane, who have the 
honour of being the first /\.via tors tn n1ake a non-stop 
flight across the Atlantic. 
N e\vf oundland jo~ned \Vi th the rest of the \Vorld in 
congi·atulatitlg the g~Jlant Aviators and rejoiced espec-
ially · that the glory 'vas Britain's. · 
Unfortunately as this re1>ort is being prepared '\VC 
· hear of the lo~s Aviation has sustained by the death 0£ 
Sir J. Alcock. . 
VISIT OF 1~HE PRI!\CE OF \VALES 
·---- -
011 t11e occasio.n of tl1e \risit of tl1e P1·i11ce of \Vales 
to St. John>s the Bo~..rd of Trade of NewfoutH.llai t t. :.ts 
representing the Trade and Fisheries of the Do111inion, 
presented the following address to I-Iis l~oyal Highness: 
"To His Royal Highness ~dward .Albert Christ 
"ian George Andre\v Patrick David, Prince of 
"\\Tales and Earl of Chester in the Peerage of the 
"United Kingdom, Duke of Cornwall in the Peer 
"age of England, Duke of Rothesay, Earl of Car-
"rick and Baron of Renf re\v, Lor<l of the Isles 
"and Grand Ste\vard of Scotland in the Peerage 
"of Scotland, I<. G., G. l\11. ~{. G., G. !vL B. E., 
''l\JT c t t ;, 
. '.t. .• , e c. e c. 
. . 
· Sir: 'rhe Board of Trade of Newfoundland as rep 
resenting the Trade and Fisheries of the Do111inion res-
pectfully off er your Royal Highness a hearty \Yeko111e tO 
the Capital of this the oldest De pend ency of the Cro\Yn. · 
Following the example of Your Roval and Illus-
. . . .,, 
tr1ous Grandfather and Father, you have honored New-
f oundland by coining an1011gst us attd welded a further 
lin~ in the chain. of Loyalty and Love by \vhich we are 




·.It has been our proud privilege to have been associat 
ed in the Great \Var \vith His 1viajesty's subjects fro1:11 
· ~11 parts of I-Iis Vast Dominions and by service· and sacri-
~ce einphasized our Loyalty and made our humble con~ 
tribution lo\vards 111aintaining those ideals for \vhich th~ · 
1;3ritish Ert1pire stands. . 
i-\s inheritors in fee sin1p~e of its proud and gloriotts 
-traclitio11s \Ve. l1a \'C . contribt1ted to\vards theii· 1nai11ten .. 
;tncc to the extent of our abili r·y by a~sisting to 111a11 the 
Royal Navy, and supplying Contingents to the Sister 
Services, and in civil life the \von1en and 111en of this an ... 
cient . Colony have vied vvith their sisters and brothers 
.if liu111bly, yet cffec_tively. in furthering the efforts of 
tlh)$C who \\'ere ,,·illing· tn yield even life it~df to preserve 
the 'f i:111pirc's h<>nor and 111aint-ain its principles. 
\Ve point 'vith pride to the services rendered by the 
• 
1nen of our !vf erchant l\!Iarine who n1anned our ships and 
carried food products into and through the \Vaters bar-
red and n1ined by the ehe111y to peaceful traffic, and so 
helped to feed our :\11ies and ourselves. 
. . 
. · "It is \vith pride that the Board of l'rade of Ne,v-
foundland \vekorncs' the I-Ieir apparent to the Throne to 
~his the 111ost ancic11f Colony. though youngest Do111inion 
and offers its ho111age tO the l(ing · and its hnn1ble duty 
fo· Your Royal I-Iighness . 
..., .. .. • ::ot 
• < 
\'7 e 11a \·e tl1e 11onor to be, 
Sir, . · . 
Yo1lr Royal .H ighncss's n1ost 
c l11ti ft 1 l ;l11rl <)l)e(l ie11t se1·,1a11ts, 
0 ·11 T1cl1<tl f of t11e ·1\TC\\.tf<)t111clla11(l 
l)<.1~lrd of ,.l"'1·acle, 
(Sg<l) JAS. J. McK1\Y 
Preside11t. 
























'Vho \vas plea:Sed to reply in the following tern1s :--
. ''I believe that the Board of ,.frade of N ewf oun<ltand 
is a con1paratively recent institution. ·but I a.111 a\vare that 
it . represents in a rtiost con1pletc degree the business ca• 
.pacity and indust~Y of the first city of . the ancient and 
loyal Co1ony of Ne,vtoul1d1an4. . · . . 
l anl glad to be a.bie to folt.o\V in the footsteps of my 
grandfather and father in visiting this fine capital, and 
"M 
' 111aldng the acquaintance of its leading citizens for my-
self. 
I app1·eciate fn the. fullest clcg1·ce the service a11d sac-
rifice to \Vhich you ref er in y~1ur address. For rnyself, r \ 
kno\v \vell that not only in the 1\ avy an<l in the A rn1>'· 
but alsO. perhaps particularly, in the lVlerCantile i\larine, 
Newfouhdlanclcrs ' have sho\vn their capacity, their dis-
regit·d of danger, ~u1d their devotion to the Con11non 
Cause. · 
' 
It will be a pleasure to rne to convey to 1ny father, 
the l(ing~ the expression of your hon1age and loyalty." 
. ; I • 
1'he address 'vas·· Presented i111i11ediately opt>osite a 
~pecial Arch erecred at the .junction of Queen Street and 
VVatct··.Street. .A.n -.atte1npt was n1ade to make the Arch 
typical of the chief industries of the Gountry. It vvas con-
structed of fish casks, drnmsJ herring ·barrels~ Oil casks 
arid all ·other· classes -of .packages in ·w·hich the products 
bf New·fbttndland "are e~ported. The Arch \Vas decorated 
\Vith lh\es, · twihe, .nets, hooks~· anchors, chains, grapnels, 
san1p]es 0£ oil, -seal skins, caribou heads and codfish. 
His Royal Highness \Vas very 1nuch interested in 
the Arch, \vhich \Vas described in ~letail to hin1 by l\1r. 
\V. J. LinCga:r-·9£ the Journeyn1ens' .Coopers · Union, un-
cler \vl1osc ·clircc·tio11 · it '''as c6.11gt1·11ctc·d. 
. ·. · Tlie . President; Vice-Presidents, Secretary and 
Councillors \Vere duly presen.ted . 




' - • ,. ... 1 w ;. . '" 
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DEP.l\RTURE OF MR. G. C. FEARN 
. 
On the 23rd. of May a special n1eeting of the Coun 
cil \\ras held for the purpose of presenting a piece 0£ plate 
to .Mr. G. C. Fearn on his departure frotn the Dominion · 
in recognition of his invaluable services to th~ Newfound 
land . Boar<l of Trade during its f ortnation and cOntin· 
·· ously since its incorporation. . 
. The President before making the presentation paid 
· a high tribute to the efforts of Mr. ·Fearn in bringing the · 
· Board of Tracie into being and to his services at all times 
he then tepdered hi1n a piece of plate with the iollo\ving 
• • • 





''Prese11ted l)y tI1e N e,¥fot1ndla11d Boa1·d of 
.. 
"Trade.~ incorporated I 909 to George C. F' earn 
"Esq .. as a n1ark of appreciation oi his inval-
''uable ser,rices in tl1e formation and co11tinued 
"active interest since its incorporation. 
"President 1912. . Secretary .1909-roc · 
"Honorary Secretary 191 I." 
' 
Hon. M. G. 'Vinter ·the first Preside11t and l\1r. W. 
G. Gosling, who ·were closely aSsociated 'vith Mr. Fearn 
in the f orn1ation of the Board, spoke in ar}preciation of 
.. Mi. Fearn's continued good serVice. . 
. . · Mr. Fearn sincerely thanked the speakers for their 
kind words and the <l~nors !or their gift, 'vhich he vvou1d 
cherish as a 111en1ento of his connection \Vith ·the Board. 
· LUNCH~ONS 
. /~ -
· For a considerable time nlany n1e111bers of the Board 
of Trade had unofficially di~cussed the f Or1nation of an 
association along the lines of the RotarrClub or Commer 
cial Clubs of other ·cities. and though no definite organ• · 
ization has yet been f orn1ed, n1any of our 1ncn1bers hav-
ing expressed thern:.;clvcs as f avorah1e to the idea of a 
"Luncheon Club" it was decided to test the feasibility of 













~. dercd Capt. \V. Chartibers~ of the S. S. "Dighy" · at 
~·.. \Vood 1s Restautant at which p~esentations·. 'vere n1ade to 
r . . 
·:· Ca1>t. Cha111bers by the Presic;len~. ' . . 
t ~· April 28th. Litncheon was tendered to the N evispa-
'. per correspondents then ·in St. John's covering the Av· 
· iatioa flight. at \vhich :tvir~ \V illiam P. Beozell, of the 
New ·York \Vol'ld, addeessed ns on "Aviatio11 ·as a Com .. 
~ 
111 e r c i ( t 1 '~ ;i l t 1 e. '' . 
f 
1 ~1fay 21st. our guest \Vas £\i ajor f(. B. Clayton !(en 
: nedy, \vho spoke on Com111ercial Aviation. 
.. 
July 21st. Our guest ,,·as l::rancis Jones ~sq., F. R . 
G. ~-·~ \Vl10 <)tttli11ecl tl1e ~ti111s a11(l obiects of t11e (),,er~~as 





: < ... • ,, 
~··· 'l'he . Luncheons referred to above, 'vhilst attended 
~· · only hy the n1e111bers o f the Boat·d of 'l'racle and presided 
f ~; Over by its President, \Vere not officially connectetl with 
:: the Doard 's activities, but the visit of Sir Edgar Bower-
'.t ing. I-Iig-h Co1nmissioner for N e\vfounclland in London, 
i · \Vas availed of to tender hin1 a dinner at Sn1ithville oh 
~ .. 
l Septen1ber 2nd. 'l'he Con1mercial life of the Colony, as 
t· . ~ '"e11 as the Gover"ntnent . _and other branches were fully 
~· f. represented. Sir Edgar B(nvring's address cOntained val-
. i. uable .inf orn1ation as to the \York already accori1plished 
f: 
f, and the great . possibilities of future benefi~ to the Colony 
~. through direct .representation in the heart of the Empire. 
~. u.: .. 
K 
t. 
~ · ,_, .. 
:~: . 






• • .. "' • 1 
. MEETINGS ·oF Tff E COUNCIL . 
.. . 
' . fi· l~ During the past year .the Council have held sixty-f, five n1eetings , of which· thirteen have been special. 
.I_' . . t. t Besides tl11~ sttb jedc;:s .· d1 ea1~t \vi th in the report many ~ nl'l .ers \\1el'·e c 1scusse · ~11c uc 111~, · 
. Capital ancl Labor," Mr. Horwood's resolutions. 
. . 
North Sydney Shipping facilities and En1bargoes . 











~ . -· .... 
• • 
28 
Cold Storage on Stean1err.. 
Stea111 f r·on1 l\·f ontreal. 
Holidays. · 
j:. 
. l . 
. j>rhe Fire Insurance Compd.i1ys' Local P:-oAt T~x. · 1 
.. _ ... - t 













Wharf age Rates. ;. 
_,. i~ 
f .. 
H.eid-Nfld. Coy',s Freight Sh.eds and In1proven1cnts f 
in Service. i 
; 
Fish Inspection. " . i 
f. >-
. . 
.. Exa111ining \V~rehouse _and Express Shiptnents, neceJ f · 
' 






· ·Brine Freezing Process ~or Fish, description of me- f 









. The Council is pleased to have tQ announce that · t11c f' 
;iccounts of the Boa.rd shovv an inCreastd Credit balance~ f 
The total receipts . for the past year incl~di.ng thC r 
Balance f ro111 last year an10unts to $5\285.01, the expcndi ~ 
' 
ture $4.842. 10, leavi~1g ~ c_redi~ balanc• e:£ $442.91, this i 
i's mainly due to the increase· of meinbei-ship and the fish . ! 
. . . . ~ inspect1011. . · k 
The acc•u11ts l1a,rc ·been attdited and~- certified cor- ·. ;: 
. r:~ct ·.hy l\iir. \Villiaa Campbell. I 
f' 
"' t · 
f 
LOSS OF l\1T~ivlB·ERS 
. . . ~ 
· ... fhe Council regr~t tg r:~eofd .the .loss that they and ; 
the community have sustained -~Y th,~ ~~~li of .tl;Je follow i 
ing 111en1bers : Ralph lVIcL. · ·Bjshop, Solomon Robert~, I 
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:B~IN A NCI1\L ST ATJ!MEN'!' OF THE 
~ 
NJ~\VFOUNPLAN1  BOARD OF TRADJ!. · 
llECEIP'Ai 
~ . f ii> ~ 
.. 
Jan. ~; To Balance from 1918 . • • . . . 
265 City Subscr:ptions ~ . . • . 
· · 54 Outport Subs\!riptions .. 
~,. 
· · Hi re of Rootns . . . • · i • * 
. 
Inspection oi Fish . . • • . . . . 
~<arket · Reports 




· P~c. 3 I To Salary _Secretary ..... , .... 
. . . 
J 
t "- I 
. I . 
... 
. 
~ . . . . . . .., . ~ ... !' :• : .• 
. ~ . .. . } .. . 
, J·' ·. . .. .. 
i . .... . : .,.; .~ ~ ·1. 1 - ~· .• 
· Salary Clerk & Sienographer 
Sal.~!"Y Janitor · . . . • . . . . . • 
Petty Cash . .- . .. . . . . . . ·. . 
Rent of Roon1S .. , . . •.• .' . 
. . . ~ ....... ,:-,. 
T~J~phonc I 2 l\1Io11ths ..•. . .. 
· 1\1arket-Repotts : . . . . .. · .. 
Printing~ etc., Market Reports 
. 
·P.eriO.d'i.calS. aud · P~pcr~ . .' .. 
Gas . \) -o o · • , • • • • • • • • ·~ • • • 
Ca 1) 1 cs ~ . . ~ . ¢ , • • • • • • • • • • 
. ~\: . 
ExP<;>.rt :.~90k , o • • • • • • • • • • 
AdVertisirig . , .. • • • . . . ~ ~· 
Sta tion,~~y, ~tc., . . . • . . . . . . • 
Printini £~~. · . : . ~ ..... . · .. 
S . ' ~ -:Unar.1es -:> ;; !" " • ~ .. • • ~ ! • C> • 
P~~~ . ~.~r f i,;h · I~~pectiqn .... 
. . : .. .. . . . . 
. . 
• 
. ... lf ala1ic·e 1Ji fl atid . , 
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. . ' 
·camparat1ve Statement of Vanous Fitures tor 1918 and 1919. 
. 1919. 
· Cod Fishery (estimated quintals) ..... t,000~000 
Labrador and· Straits Fisheries, or-
dinary cure f ro1n Coast, - 46,239 
Ordinary and Shore cured Labrador 
brougl1t to Ne,vfot1ndland (es-
. tin1ated qt1i11tals • • 
Bar1k .Fi$hery (qtii11tals) - -
Seal Fishery (S(~8Ls) - -
Whale Fishery ( \\Tl1ales) - -
(a) Lobsters (cases) - -
(a) Ca11ned Saln1011 (cases -








\,~J 3,1lt Bull( ·a11d Frozen IIerri11g, 
(exported barrels) - - 23,870 
(a) Pickled Herri11g (barrels) - · 188,499 
· Partridge Berries (estimated brls.)- 200 
(a) Iro11 Ore (export to11s) - · 709,338 
(a) Copper~ - - - 56 
(a) Cl1ron1e - - .. 86 
(a) Pulp (expo1~t tons) , . . - - 7,151 
(a) Paper (e~po1~t tons - - 22,819 
(a) Pit Props (cords) . .. - 1,867 
(a) Cod Oil c·tu11s) - .. 4,516 
{a,) Seal Oil (tuns) - .. . 2;849 
(a) VVhale Oil . (tuns) . . . .. - 294 
·(a) Cod Liver Oil (gallons) - 342,592 
(a) July 1st, 1918, to June 30th, 1919. 
1919. 
· .. Norwegian Fisl1ery - - ·30,200,000 
Dry Fish Shipments.(qtls.) from 
1st to June 30 - . - 1,681,770 
Pickled Fish Shipments (cwt.) 
from July 1 to June 30 - 2 ~~ ,253 
Fresh Fish Shipments (lbs.), . 
_ f~o1n July 1 t·o "une ·30 - 3,283, 107 
·FreSh Sahnon Shipments (lbs.), 
· fron1 July 1 to June 30 - 134,720 
Boneless Fish - • 105,112 
- ' . " 
1918. 
I 1,050,008 
. . . 
.. 
31,400 r 






























~- Camparative Statemeat of Trade al the Colony Periods 1917-1918 
... 
l and 1918-1919.' 
·~ 
\', 
1. Jmnorts · 
1 " 








OUR TOTAL TRADE. 
1918-1919. 
• .. $33,297, 164 
-
• 36,784,517 












I ~ Imports from 



















" · OUR TRADE WITH CANADA. 
i: Imports from · 





















OUR TRADE WITH THE UNITED STATES. 
In1ports ·fron1 



















1918-1919 . . 
. ~ . $ 1 550 41 l 
.. . ' , 
. .. . 25,015,473 
$26,565,884 
1917.-1918. 






·Exports from the Domiiliott of Newf ouiidland for th·e Year · Endef ~, 
30th June, 1919; Classified as Follows : . . . . . . . I: 
Products of the FisherleS 
J>roducts of Agriculture 
Products of the Forest 
.· ,. Products of tl1e l\tli11e 
~ "' ... . . ... .. 
Manufactures (Local) 
Gan1e · - -
~ 
··wi.nes 
· Old Metai 































*-" 1 $32, 792,271 ~-
14, 148 ~ 
395,709 
861,394 ~ 
·2,256, 158 ~ 
18 ~ 
i 



























Tobi V atne of Imports, and: ·Exports: of i the' Dominion of, Newf ouid· 
land from and to each Country for the Y eir endini: Jniie 30, 
1919. 
' . t 
• 
' 
· Go1112ntive Statement ef Vala tf Fishery Prodneta, Dtcemht , 
·. 1918-1919. : 




Codfish (Large and Medium Shore) per Qtl.$ 12.00 $ 15.00 : 
·· · Codfish (Labrador) per Qtl. · - · · .. . 9.00 15.00 · ~· 
· · Cod Oil, per Tun - ... .. 275,00 350.00 ! 
Cod Liver Oil, per Gallon . - • · 2.50 2.50 
Herring ("Scotch . P.ack "), per Brl. · · - 9.00 20.00 ~ 
Herring ("Split"), per Brl; • .. 5.00 7,50 , 
· Salmon, per Tierce .. .. .. 27 .00. 25.00 · 
Lobsters, per Case . .. .. .. 22.00 21.00 
• 



















1918 • • • ·A verni?e per vesrel 0 • • • • • • • • \l • u 1, 737 Quintals. 
A vernt!e per man ~ • ;. • • • • • • .., • 103i " · 
J919· • • • Avernge pe"r versel. • • ·" • 0 •• • •.. 2,311 " 
A vern ge per man • • • • • • • ••• " 0 · 129! " 
Revenue, Eipenditure 2nd Public Debt of the Domiai11 of New -
fouadlan4 1915·-16 to 1918-19. 
' 
Revenue on Expend·.~ure on Funded 
• Current· Ac. Current Ac. fublic Debt 
1915-16 4,600,272 4,110,885 .. 34,489,665 
1916-17 5,206,()48 4,554,891 34,489.765 
1917-18 fi.54(),083 . 5,~~69,455 34,489,955 
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CQR~ESP0N1)ENCE 
' f ... 
April 28, 1919. 
l • 
Sir,-· --
. , · · I an1 directed by the Council of the Board of 
Tr<:ide to suhn1it .the follo,ving for the consideration of 
· t11e Gover11ment. . 
. . . Two General 11eetings of the Board and a special 
Comn1ittee of that body have had under consideratio~ 
. the general problen1s of the fisheries and the cure of 
. cOdfish·. 
. . . . 
' 
The proposal has_ been rnade that a Comm.ittee should 
he nominated by the Council of the Board of Trade 
which should, if possihle, ertlbrace representation f ro1n the 
trade, the F. P. U. and the Jvf arine & Fisheries Depart· 
n1ent ex officio· for the purpose of trying to work out 
son1e practical n1ethod of investigating (a) some of the 
scientific proble1ns, the solution of \Vhich might prove 
of great value to the Colony at large and especially to 
the fishermen, and (b) the niatter of in1proved cure. 
RCferring first to the latter, the .difficulties of evolv-
ing a practical policy are very serious and the course to 
be pursued will at the beginning have to be tnainly tcn-
ta ti vc. · 
. . 
. \tVithOut defining at present hovv such a Co1nmittce 
\\'Ottld co1rin1ence its work~ the suggestion has been n1ade 
. .thati ~s the rnost acute in1111ec1iate proble1n is likely . to 
arise \Vith Labra~or cured Fish and a$ this is probably 
·the sitnplest large iten1 to be dealt ,vi th, the first step 
should be taken in connection \Vith this cure. A beginning . 
has got to be ii1augurated so1ne,,·here and the effort "'ill 
probhb1y be fnade to get a con1petent representative to 
p~·oCeed tc> J...,abradOJ ·acco111panied by an experienced cur-
er tq Study_ conditions and to inculcate care and cleanli-
ness li}r pc1:sonal appeal. If contpctcnt n1cn can be obtain-
. ed fOr the work, it ·will probably be wise to adopt a similar 






. - • It 
especially where Soft · Cured Rish is· being ptodt.ced or 
111ade. 
. ' 
These ste,>s \Vould be prelitninary only, but it 2s pos• 
sible· that a pc·rsonal study concentrated upon the actual 
conditions pre .railing, inay re~ult in ultimately working .. 
out specific lh~ es of future. .policy .in this particu!ar field · 
a1:1d perhaps in the 1--Iard Cure field as \velL · . 
. ·· ·. ThC Con1ffiittee ,\1otdd doubtless make si1nuh:aneous 
efforts in other directions, such as by appeals to suppliers 
for personal effort and for · missionary \vOrk in c011ection · 
\Vit.h in1provei11g the cure, by the issue of Circularst etc . 
. As regar< ~ s (a) the scientific and productive ertd-
the effort is l!kely to take the cour~e of arranging·. !or 
some · terit~1ti ve study of temperatute and ·salinity' in relat-
ion to , t.he occurrence of fish, and . to a pursuance of . the 
scale studies inaugurated ·1ast year· by lVIr. Dav:~.: · which 
indicated that the recent good fisheries vVer('; dependent 
mainly ·u·pon the ova hatched in Igto-1911 , These investi-
gations indicate the possibility at least of forecasting the 
occurrence: of ~ood or bad fisheries · over a series of years. 
I 
If any approxirnation to' such a forecast can ·be arr}ved)at 
after· ft1rtl1er. st11d,,, tl1e i·eal valt1e of •t11e same -.. to tlie 
.. . ' 
fishetmen atJd· !.he ef1tire Colony \\rould be .of the very· high 
est practical i 1nportance. . _.,------ .. 
... .. 'i'Jl~\~ii/ l~ VPr\;:-i·l\ason fObelie~·(\ t i~a itlle -C\ill~{clian 
sPeciaJists . \Vh• > .are . no-~v 'vorking: upon. these .'problems 
. vvottld be \vill ing to assist us and would welcome. our 
co-opera ti on. 
The . special niecting of the Board of Trade1 \.vhich has 
. . 
r~cent1y discussed the reports of a sub,comn1ittee . frOm 
their body. unani111ously adopted resolutions which em ... 
bodied the above general considerations and further dir-
. 
ecte<l tl1e Cot111cil t<l n1et11c)rialise the Governmennt ·ask ... 
ing that either a special export tax of 1c. per quintal up-
on ·Labrador and I-Jn rd Cure Fish anCt ~c • .. per quintat · 
uppn Salt bulk for the coming fiscal year, should 1 bc 1 im~ 
posed (or an .equivalent amount taken from. thc ..  present . 











. i" Ii .~1 
' . 
rrlhtcc·3s is ·herein ·recommended to be eXpended by them 
for· the objects specified -and in l>tH'suanee of this direction 




• '• * 
t 
' 
I J1av.e .. th~ honor to be, 
, · . Sir, 
You.r ... Obcdient Se&·,~ant ~ 
. . . 
.. . .. 
E. A. PAY·N, 
Secretary-Treasurer . 
· I~ion. W. \V. HALFYARD4 
. ~ 
. Colonial Secretary. 
r 
tr 'f • a w rt 1 · , e r r t an ·,, •=• z ~ 0 tt&· -• ' d a • 
Department of the Colonial Secretary t 
30. Aprit, 1919. 
Sir, · 
• 
1 • I have the honor to ackno\vledge yoitr letter of tbe 
28th. April, .in relation to the proble1ns of · the Fi~hery 
irld ·thC· cure of C~dfiSh. I shall bring 'your proposals to 
th~ notice of the EXec~tive G1~vernrnent at the very ·earl-
" ; . .. . ~est . ·oportun1ty . 
• 
I have I tl1e ho1101· to be. 
. . ' 
Si1·~ 
·Yottr Obe(tie11t Ser~,~a11t 
\\!. \\T. HALFY~-\RD. 
Colonial Secretary. 
-··-----tt~' ·--0-----------~ 
. zr. Nove1nber. 1919. 
Dear Sir: '1'11e Cou11cil t>f tl1c J3o,\rtl of 'l'ra(Ie 11a,~e 
i . 
. ,, 
for Sotne years been advocaing. the cstablisluncnt of a J)c-
partment .of 'rrade .and Co1nn1e:rce for the purpose of f os-
tcring the business interests of the Do1ninion for the ·con1 
tn.on good and have 111c111oralised succcssi\'c Govcrn111cnt~ 
regarding sa111e. It . is .therefore gratifying to thcn1 to 
note fro1n. your Manifesto that ~t is )·our intention . to es.-







dorse the general proposal as outlitted in sections "A'1 .. · 
CJnd "B-" under the general heading "TRADE AND · 
COMlV!ERCE" in your Manifesto. · 
. Regarding section "C" the Council are not at the 1n9 . 
. 1nCnt in a position to expres~ an opinion \Vithout fuller . 
. . in formatio11 as to the scope of the proposed BOard. '" 
. The Council. having given the for1nation of such 3. ;. 
Department. tnuch tl)ought, beg to off er the . following · 




. (a) In the opinion · of the Council of the Board . of 
Trade, it is essential that the pern1anent head of thC 
· department should be -;elected vvithout regard to 
· political bias. having in view only the fitr~ess of the 
person for the position. 
(b) That attached to the Departri1ent there should be 
an Advisory Board representative of the various. branches 
of ot1r Ti·ade and Co1111nerce: ttl1at tl1e 1~1 .. esicle11t of tl1e 
Board of 'frade sl1ould be ex officio a 111e111be1· of st1cl1 an 
Advisory Board. and that the Council of the Board of 
Trade should have the right to rion1inate a proportion 
of tl1e members of st1ch Board. if <lesired . 
. 
I am to say that the services of the Council are at 
your disposal for consultation regarding the forn1ation 
of the Department. . 
· The Council avail of this opportunity to express their 
appreciation of your stated intention to appoint an In-
dependent t\ccountant. to take charge of all 111atters re_; 
lating to the Business Profits~ 1'ax, Inco111e 'fax, Death 
Duties, at1d similar· rett.ir11s of a co11fi'dential 11ature. 
. ; 
Yours VerY. ·Truly ~ . 
ERNEST·.:\. PAYN, Sec-1'reasure-r 
I-Ion. H. A. SQUIRES~ . 
P1·i111e Ministe1· of Ne,vfoun(llancl. 
• 
• • a . .. t .I. 'l• . ... . 





. CIRCULAR TO TR~\T)I~ - NO. t . 
.. 
................... -...... . 
. 
.. 
~· · · . · j'his Circular is issued · in .o: d<~7· to ·exyla in .to the 
i · ~xnortcrs and others interested in the fish trade the pu1· .. 
;: p<>~~" ancl iotcntiotls of the tecent Pr)dan1atio11 issued 
~· by the Co\'cr11111cnt under the act known as "In1ports and . 
f ttxports (Restriction J Act 1918." ,, . · 













' ~ .. . 
~· 
i: 
~> t; ·~· ~ ~· 






i~h:nt. the exporters and the fishennen themselves, that 
ctrtain aht:se~ which have existed in the ~rrade, greatly 
to the detrirnent oi the Do1ninion for n1any years pasi. 
c:u1 be quickly renledi~d . 
. I therciore app~at · for loyal . assistance f ron1 all in-
tcrc~tccl in the weiiare of N e\vf oundland in my efforts 
to Utkc advantage of the present exceptional opportunity 
tn ilnpro\'C things. I ask the indulgence of those export-
ers ~ H there are any~ who n1ay be ten1porarily inconven-
ienced during the period necessary to organize the work 
of my l)cpartrnent. · . 
The n1atters \vhich ~ feel requit·e the rnost urgent 
• atte11t1on are: t . 
L The prevention or cOntrolling of sates for foreign 
unarkets by irresponsible parties not f ttlly inforn1ed as to 
conditions· cXisting in those inarkets. It is very clear that 
through ignorance on ·the part of . an exporter offering 
and often . selling fish at 111uch lower prices than condlt· 
if ns abroad . \varrant. I propose to n1ake arrangetnents 
by which this Departn1ent will be able to guide such ex-
porters with infonnatioi1 \vhich 'viii prevent this unneces-
. ~ary ch1nlti:ge. The intention is to attenlpt to regulate our 
selling . prices in accordance \Vith circun1stances. not ne-
cessarily interfering with present 1nethods and channels 
of tnaking sales, excet>t in certain cases "·here it is appar-
ent that drastic action is essential. The regulation of these 
pricCs will be 1nade \Vi th a vie"' to the f on1cnting of con-
sutnption by lo\vering of prices \vhen this is deen1ed de-
sirable, and the restricting of consutnption by raising of 
. . 
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. ~ · 
2. 'l.'he protection of buyers abroad \vho purchase ~· 
v 
cargo.es ot parcels of .fisl1 on a casl1 (l .. ~~~_li11st · clocu1ner1ts ~-
.basis against fraudulent or careless shipPe::s, so that N e'v ~ 
r. 
. foundland fish in the foreign markets will recover f ron1 : 
certain discredit attaching to it, as the result of careless l 
.... shipping in ·recent years. Ovv:ng to the long ti1ne it will l 
pose 111 t e meant1me to insist upon t e s 1pper supp y- I 
ing an affidavit as to the qualities of fish shipped. so as ~· 
f to e11sure t11at extr·a care will be tal<:e11 i11 selection £01· ~.-
. . 
shipment. The fact that his export license 'vill be depend 
ent upon the proper conducting of his business and the 
careful .selection of· his shipn1ents, should at least make 
an exporter careful. I cannot see ho\V any exporter with 
good intentions and proper business capacityj can object 
to such a condition~ 
Much damage has recently been done to the foreign 
markets by sales o.f sn1all parcels of fish to Nevv· '\'. ork 
and Liverpool \vithout provision being 1nad.e to ascertain 
the ultimate destination of these parcels and 'vithout con-
sideration being given as to the bad effect on certain n1ar-
kets if these parcels are for warded and placed in co111pet-
ition "'ith big parcels of fish exported direct. 
To avoid disappoint111ent to buyers abroad or ship· 
. pers here, I desi1·e to call shippers' attention to the fact 
that they should until further notice only n1ake quotat-
ions or sales "subject to the issue of a pern1it f ron1 the 
Go,rer11111e11t.' It '"·ill he better still to co11st1It \\ritl1 tl1e· De-
parttnent before 1naking any offers. 
3. I propose to appoint !\Tr. George I-Iawes. of Ali-
ca11te. t11an \\'l1or11 tl1ere is cer·tai11l)' 11ot a\.~a11ct1J1e to 111e 
. . . 
(or in 111y opinion to anyone else) anyon~ b~tter supplied 
with inforn1ation or better qualified to aclvise as to con-
cl i ti 011s in tl1e 1\1 (~<"l i t.er1·a r1e~t11 111a1~J,ets. as a 11 rid ,,~j se1· to 










infortnatipn· obtainable: I : 'ha Ye satisfied myself · that 'f\1r. 
Ha \ves J1as the · co~1fidenc~ ·of at ·least the · larger part of 
~· the Newfoundland exp9~:.ters. · 
~ • f I 
: · 4. In the case of cargoes leaving the Domin~on un-
i sold, I propose to a~k'· ·the· :shipper . to give satisfactory 
.. 
~ g·uarante·e to show.that:the.consignment \v111 be in capable 






5. In· connection with the Italian Markets owing to 
the position ra·ised by the establish1nent there of a Con- · 
sorzio, throµgl). whom only. ·Can fish ·be ··in1ported . or ~.J 1 l 
in Italy> I propose to take the somewhat drastic step of 
I insisting that no sales or ·consignments for this market 
I shall be ·n1ade except by the agency of thjs Departmertt 
1 , 
\vho .will.en.iploy Mr. George .Ha,ves exclusively to handle 
tl1e Italiai1 situation until the Consorzio l1as been dis-
bandecle 
· rade to a.ppotnt a small · committee of exportttrs to be 
~: a vailabte 'for consultation whenever called upon, With n1e 
~, und my Advisory Board. . 
f The proposed licensing of every exporter is n1erd y 
' I. a 111easure·to enable my Dep~rttnent to exercise crn~tr,)t 
l over irresponsible· shippers and to thus ~se prcssu.-e 
: where necessary to prevent such shippers £ron1 tla111aging 
! lnnrkets by ill-advised and inconsiderate action. 
' 
: It is my opinion that a substantial license fee- sh1Jnlc.l 
~ br paid by every exporter and that he should be able tn 
i satisfy 1ny Departtnent that he is properly equipped in a 
f Lt!siness \Vay" \.vith premises and staff to condtt~! his oper-
• 
: ;~ t 1 • ~ ) 1 ~ . 
~· I feel that · it will be adn1itted by the ExpC'rt Trade 
t anc I b~l <.lll \Vho ai·e interested in the \vel f :t ~·c ·Of !~ ewf ound 
t land. t!~at it is desirable to keep prices abrnad at a Jc,·el 
· which ''·.' ill ·enable purchasers here to pny the fi~her!n·en 
;. a fair- price over their cost of production, and at the san1e 
I 
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time · y;eld to the exporter. a reasonable ayeragf! profit. 
The a ttah1n1ei1t of this principle iS my object;_ I feel sure 
i h:it I shall succeed in attaining it if I have the loyal co--
c.;peration of every lover of New f oundiand . 
. . 
\·V~· F. COAI<ER 
~Hnister of Maritt~ a!!d fisheries. 
I • 
_....__,_......._Q--- •, n·mn n • nc ·e f 
. I 
Son1c progress in the orga11iz:t.tion of n1:\chinery f1Jr 
... ;.1rryiug out the Proclatnation rcgu1a.d ~ •g the export~ of 
c<><lfisl1 l1i\S l)ee11 111,t<lc si11ce tl1c issl&e o·i iil\' last ci1·cu!a1--
W' 
and I an: no'v able to give Exportet·s Some details ns t.o 
decisions arri\'ccl at hy 1nysclf and n1y advisory conu11ittce 
It has been decided that no Pcrtnit5 for export \\·HI" 
be granted except upon the follo\ving conditions as to 
prices, terms of sale and arrangements regarding con-
s ign111ents. · 
r. Portugal Jn order _to assist realisations in this 
· n1arket a_nd to prevent a further decline in prices, no clear 
ance \vi i be granted for ship111e11ts \vhich inay be landed 
inlisbo11 o,. Figueira without a g·uarantce 011 the part o f 
the applicant that the goods wilJ not be consigned in 
these ports unsold. 'rhe Departtnent 'viii fix from time 
to · ti1ne the n1inin1un1 prices at \vhich fish for these ports 
111ay be sold outright. These prices \vill be on a C.I.Fo 
• 
. basis, less I 34 per ce,nt. discount only to the purchaser9 
and the . terms of sale shall be "all faults" cash against 
docu1nents. In the case of shipments which may be · .-
dered to Oporto. consignments will be permitted only 
to 1V1essrs Lind & Couto. either direct, or through ship-






to~·«>thCr- .Parties· in Oporto at the same minimum prices 
as a.re ~xed .for Lisbon and Figueira and on the same 
terins, ·but riOt other\vise. · · 
j • 
· · . · 2. Spahi It has been decided that no clearance_ '"in· 
be granted for shipments which may eventually reach \he . 
'Spanish· tnarket, unless guarCl;ntees are ·. given that sale 
pric.e5 fixed by me and ·my advisory committee from time 
tO time are adl1cred to·. There '''ill be t\VO scales of mir1i1n 
· .. um prices arranged for this market, viz: .. 
.. 
1. A price for prime Shore Fish especially suit-
~ able for Spain. 
2. A price for Shore Fish not particularly sui.tablc 
snit.able for Spain, but which it is found desirable 
· · to discharge there to relieve other n1arkcts, ( partic-
ularly Portugal a.nd Italy.) , 
In the case of fish consigned to Spain unsold. I shall 
expect shippers to satisfy n1e that the goods are in the 
hands of parties \vho \vi11 not needlessly break prices . 
. 
· . 3. · Italy No pennits for clearances of fish which 
n1ay ultin1ately reach this market \vill for the present be 
given \Vithout a guarantee on the part of the applicant 
that the shipn1ent, if sent to Italy, will be · handled 
through the Agency of Messrs. iiawes & Co. Ltd. :\ 
n1inimt11n price and tefnls of pay111ent "'ill be fixed by 
111e and 111y Advisory Committee as regards shipt11ents · 
for this market. and instructions given to Messrs. I-Ia wcs 
&. Co. Ltd. Inforn1ation as to prices and tenns can be ob-
tained f ro1n this Department direct, or through lVtessrs. 
Ha\ves &· Co. Ltd. 9 'iVater Street, St. John's. I regard 
the strict adherence to this regulation as vital to the in-
terests of tl1e Dominion until the abandonment of t11c It-
alian Consorzio. This applies to shipments tn<ide by in-
direct as well as indirect" routes. Fish itl the hands of Lon-
don. Brokers can be passed over by them to l\1essrs I-la wes 
· & Co. Ltd. ·for negotiation 'vith the Consorzio. in the 
s:.une 111anncr as has been dotie for years past in Spain. 
.. 
l 
' 4. G1~ecce; No per111its for clearance:of.fisfr ·which ' 
may ultitna~efy reach this n1arket · \viH he granted; \Vith~ ~ 
. tne-nt \vill .not -be sold at ~ Iess , thf'in :.priaes which shalt be 
· fixed .by n1e and n1y Advisory Comrnittee~,from ... time .to 1 
tin1e. N·o cleci.rance 'viU be granted .for: parcels .. sold:cithCr_ .: 
before or since the issue of the ,pro<;la~atio~; at -Iess.th3.tl' · 







I • 5~ . Labra.do.r and Shore .Fish tf> Liver.Pf.?ol or. ~tli~r. 
) 
~ 
Polnts i'.n U. J(. It is decided that no · ~lea.r.an,cc 1pern1its • 
. . . 
be granted for any ship1nents sold since issue of the prOc--
.. 
1 ~ , 
1 
larnatio11 t1nless : 1 . 
t 
I. Clear evidence is produced that· ·the· salt is ;, 
1nade at not less than a n1ini1nun1 price·· to· 'he ··fiXCd by .... ; 
n1e and my Advisory Com1nittec, partiCttlcirs·. of · which · ~ 
can be obtained on application to the· Department. ; 
i ... 
~ 
2. A .. satisfactory gt,1arantee is giv~x:i by_ the ~pp ti- ! 
cant that the fish \\~ill not be re-exported from U. · K. u11- I 
less the ultin1ate destination and :price· is approved -by the i 
l\ii11ister of · Mari11e & Fisheries.· l 
! 
~ 
In the case of sales n1ade prior· to the · issue of the ; 
Proclan1ation. pern1its will be granted ·upon . receipt fron1 
the appli·cant .of a satisfactory guarantee that the ·.goods 
"vill not be re-exported from U. I<. ·Unless· this guarantee 
is forthcon1ing~ the application \viU be· refused. 
6. Labrador and Shore Fish for U. S. Ports Clear . 
anccs 'vill not be granted for sales ·of this quality, \Vhcther 
made prior to or since the issue of the Proclan1ation; un-
· iess a guaritntce satisfactory to tne and my Advisory Com 
n1ittee is given by the applicant, that the goods \Vill not 
be re-exported to Europe. 
This shall not prevent the . issue of pern1its for 
· . through ship111ents to Europe. 'vhen it can be clearly 
shq_wn that the goods are sold at not less then the ~in­
innti'n prices provided under the preceding sections of thi$ 








i l 7 ... Bra.zit Shjp1nents. to .Perna1nbitco, Bahiq., JV/ aceio 
i ' ,. . ~ .... . and . other Regular. Ports in N ortht?rn Brazil H' here 
f :.· t;ar~o:e~ are: it~U;aiiy .. Despa·tched: No per1!1its ·for 
i clearance \Vtll be granted for any sales made since the 
! issue .. of the ·Proclamation, without clear evidence ·that 
i the sale . is made ·at not . ·less than the ininimun1 prices~ 
and,on·\th~ same .terms as will be.fixed from tin1e to ti111e 
by me and my advisory board. The tern1s of payn1ent will 
t \ . 
i be Full Caslt against Docunients in. N c1rrf ou,-11.d/and, AT eie1 
i l Y ~;k· 01~· Lr;11,do1i. · 
1 
~ ! · I · ptopose ; to · protect ·the buyer by requesting the 
'. Board of Trade to organize immediately a thorough in:.. 
· spection . of all fish ·to . be shipped to the above Brazllian 
~ potts· during the process · of · packing. The buyer 111a y, if . 
i he· ·Wishes; also 1 appoint .an . Inspector. I propose to place 
. f 
; upon the shipper the risks attendant to : the voyage. My 
l reason for ·the latter p.rovision is that the buyer is ·en-
1 
! titled to protection from accidents of the voyage, in view l of the fact that the chartering of vessels and control o_f 
; Captains is in the hands of the shipper, and out of the 
l buyer's control. The cost . of Inspection by the Board of 
' : Trade ·will be borne by the shipper. 
l A Board of Trade Inspection Certificate must he at-
1 j tached to the· applicai~n -' fori ·permis.sion to clear . 
• 
.! 
\ lam now drafting a .pro fornia Brazil Fish contract 
to comply \Vith the above decisions . 
. Meantin1e,. ·the ·minimum prices fixed can be ascer-
; taincd on application to n1e. I propose to wire inf orn1ation 
to . the· 'rrade Co1nmissioner irt Brazil, (1Ir. H. J\. Le-
-














regular. purchasers of :Brazil Fish . 
. 8. ·JVest India. ~1 arlteis (Including Barbadoes, I a-
. 1na·ica1 C1tba, P.o·rto Rico· and·otlie·rs) and Jhipuir.n.ts 
to N t'W York for H 01ne C ons1unption, or for Export 
to .places. other. than 'S·i!rope, and other than the Bra-
i&il .. florls. refer·rtd .. lo .. in Se.ction ; pf th·is Circular. 
" 
.. .. 












Penni ts \Vili for the present be granted.· for the above up- · -~ 
011 receipt Of satisfactory assurances as to the ultimate i 
destination \vit hout · restriction as to prices, . or terms oi ~ 
· &ale. . . . . " ~ 
I again ask the loyal co-operation of shippers· in . as- '. 
: sisting n1e to bring to a sttCcessf ul conclusion my eff oits 
.. to in1prove the existing conditions of our Export Trade . 
St. John's Newfoundland, Dec. 2, 19r9. . .. 
.. . 
.. 
\V. F. COAI<ER, . 
Minister of Marine&· Fishe1·re:s 
. . . 
• • 
N. B. ( t) Please note that all quotations for Portugal, 
Spain, Italy and Greece_, will be subject only to a dis.count 
of I }1i per cent. (and no other reduction) so far as the 
~ . 
buyer is concerned. .  .. . .. 
N. B. ( f.) Prices for va rioUs markets will :be given 
upon application to the Marine & Fisheries Department. 
• 
.. . : ' : ,. .  
L ·-- ·• ·· . I ~ ~ ' _,1--------o---------





"' Some prog-ress in the organization of machinery for 
been made with the organization for regulation of eX- . 
} •l)ft s. . 
It has only been found necessary to· decline Export 
Perrnits in a very few cases, the· most liberal construction 
f)Ossihle having been placed by 1ne ·and my board, on the 
Rules pnhlished in Circular No. 2. 'fhe applications . re-
f used were flagrant cases \vhere considerable da111age 
.~1onld have enSucd to the Markets abroad, had the Ex-
prirt PerFnits been granted.- · · · . ·. . 
Judging 'by certain criticisms in the Press, it does 








ions will in·. no ·way damage the so-called small exporter 
who ·on the other hand is prevented from realising his ~ 
·fish at -under its fair value, and· thus damaging himself, 
his business competitofs, and the Dominion's interest5 
generally. . · . 
·The Regulations admittedly, do restrain a too-anx-
. ious seller from doing incalculable damage to the Do- . 
tni11ion1s Tracle ancl are fra·med with that it1tentio11. Nor 
does it appear to be clear to everyone that except in the 
case of Italy, (a temporary exception 6n account of the 
cont~nuation of the Consorzio), there is no interference · 
' 
under the Regulations '"tith . the regular channels of doing 
business. There is nothing in the· Regulations, for in-.. 
stance, to prevent · shippers from doing their business: 1 
through the Agency of London Brokers (except for the 
present in the case of Italy) ·provided that the shipper 
or his agents ar~ able to control sale of consignments in · 
accordance with the Regulations. . . 
Ship11ients to Un-ited States Ports, In view of the 
' fact that it 11as been found that t11ere is some small co11-
sumption of Labrador in U. S. Markets, the terms of Cir-
cular No. 2 have been modified to tl1e extent that ex-
ports will be granted for sales 0£ this quality guaranteed 
for consumption there. · 
Brazil ship-nients to Pernanibuco, Bali-ia, M aceio and 
other· Regular Ports 'lf.1here Ca1'goes are iisuall)' 
De,rpatclted: The ne\v . contract ref erred to in Cir 
cular No. 2, has JiO\V been finalised. Copies are being print 
cd and will be available here upon application in a few 
days' thne, and in the .1neantin1e a typed copy wilt be avail 
able by anyone so desiring; · 
'l'he Board of Trade Inspection is under process of 
organization, and 111ay take a little titne to cotnplete. As 
in its early stages, it 1nay not be as thoroughly effective 
as might be desired, the contract has been f ran1ed for the 
present i~n such a way as not to make it conclusively bind . 
_inr upon the purchaser; but its use will be to supply con-
' 
trihutoty. evidence, 'that takin_g: the ~ inspection for what 
it is 'vorth, the shipment , was of good dr;y;·,. quality . vyhen 
packed~ . 
· . · Eve~y .·reasOnable protection·. is . afforded to .the pur-
chaser in return for the terms of payn1ent whi~h · it has 
.· been definitely decided ·cannot be otherwise ·than full nett 
cash · against documents · prior· to .. sailing of ·the vessel. Un 
paid freight · being deducted from · the invoice and made 
payable by buyer on delivery of cargo. . . 
. I cannot too strongly urge· the taking of imme.diate" 
steps for sonie . organisation in . Brazilian Ports to deal 
\Vi th alleged . defective parcels, so that the shipper will be 
~hle through an agent on the spot, to . take .charge of fish 
clai1ned to be defective for · sale-on l1is ovvn account when 
necessary. In ,nine cases out of . ten such . action will not 
be necessary, but the safeguard should nevertheless be 
theree 
Forn-z.s of .. 4.pplication for PerntU to ·Exports These 
are· no\v printed and ready for use, and on and after I 5th 
. instant, no Permits will . be granted unless . applications 
ar~ rn~de .on thes,e fortns, .. properly: filled up ·and signed. 
Due allo.wance \vill, 11owever, be made for Districts wl1ere 
. . . \ . 
applicants cannot yet obtain the forms; a supply· of \vhich 
i11 dtte tin1e ·,vill be sent to the Sttb-Collectors at tl1e va1·-
ious points of shipm~nt. 
. 
•' - ~. t 
.... 
·W. ·F. COA!(ER, 
· Minister! of Marine · & Fisheries. 
II f rt •ti 8 I I ' 0 Tl I th al •• ? 7 ' -
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, Iii l ·all I I I ·1 la at ' r 
. ,. 
B·y H·is E.xcellency S,lr C/ia.rles A!e.xander Ha1~ris, ·K ·11ighl 
C 01nmander of the 1Vl ost D£stinguished Order ·of 
Sa.int Michael afrt.d Saini George, C 0·1n.panion ·Of the . 
1Vlost 1-1 onou.rable Order of the Bath, C 011inuz.11.der of 
the Roval Victo1'ian Order, Governor and Connnan-
-der-in-Chief, in and over the Colony of Newfound-
land. .. ·· 
. 
WHEREAS it is provided by sub-section l of Section I 
of an Act passed in the Eighth and Ninth Years of His . 
Present Majesty~ entitled "I111ports and Exports (R.e-
. striction) i\.ct, 1918" that the Gover:nor-'in-Cou:acil may, 
by Proclan1ation, prohibit the lnLJJOrtation or exportation 
of goods of any class. description or origin specified in 
such Proclan1ation, either gener:dly, or to or · f:rorn any 
country or place named in such Proclamation, or sub-
ject to such exceptions as n1ay be specified in such Proc-
.. 
· lama tiono · · 
.~ND iv H EREAS I clee111 it desirable i11 t11e interests 
of the trade of the Colony to . prohibit the exportation of 
Codfish fron1 any port iri this Colony, except under con-
ditions hereinafter specified, I -<lo~ therefore, by this my 
Procla1nation, by and \vi th th~, advice and consent of my 
Council, from and after the d~te hereof, prohibit the ex:" 
portation of . Codfish, except upon the follo\Ving condit-
·ions, nan1ely :-
( 1) 'rhat a license to export Codfish shall have been 
obtai11ed frotn t11e· lVIi11iste1· of !\:T arine and· Fisheries . 
. ( 2) That no Codfish shall b~ exported ''rithout a pCr-
n1i t' there£ or having b.cen obtained f ron1 the 1v1inistcr of 
lVIarine and Fisheries, and file~ \vith the prop.er · Customs 
·officer.· 
. ... . . .. . .. . ' . 
~ . 
• 




# . . 
' ( 3) That the sale and price of the Codfish exported 
under such License Shall have h~en confirmed by the Min-
ister of M arinc ancl F~isl1e1·ies. 
. . (4) .That an .. ~ffidavit sh:-il1 be 111ade by the holder · 
. pf such .License, or his duly qualified agent, describing 
the quality of such Codfish to b~ <"xported, and such Affi-
cl;t \·it sl1ctll 1Je filed v\ritl1 tl1e }1Iinister <)f Mari11e a11d 
1-i' isl 1 er i es. 
·· (5) · 'rhat stiCh License s!1aJl be subject t~ forfeit--
ure if the tern1s of this Proc~~nnation are not complied 
with, 01· if the contents of the .Affidavit herein provided 
.f Or prove to he false or incorrect 
l~iven under 1ny Jiand and Seal. at the Gov-
ern1nent House, St. John's. this 20th day of · 
.N <)\~e111ber·, A. ~D., · 1')1 t). , 
' J 
Ry ll.is gxcellcncy 's Con1n1and . 
.ft · A. SQUIRES, 
A( ting Colonial Secr~tary 
-----------0-- ---------
· TI-IB: EXF>O .R1~ C)F CODFISI-T 
-----
In connection \\'ith tile recent Proclan1ation govern-
ing the expnrt of cr>dflsh, the follnwing expla11atory cir·· 
_culars have been issued tu the 'l'rade by the .11linister of 
I 
. i\j.;1ri11e an(l l~isheries. 
' . . 
. 
. t-.... ' 
· ~ . 
.. 




11 I I Tl t n ;GI# 
. . 
By His Excellenc)' Si:r. ·charles Ale .. 'r<inder Harris, Knight 
C o·m1n.ander of the lvf ost Distinguishe·d Order of · 
St. 1l11~chael and St. George, C ompa.n.ion Qf the 
lvf ost Honourable Order of the Bath, Co·»inmnde1" 
of the Roy1al V'icto1·ian Order, Governor and C 01n 
mander-in ... C hief tn and over the Colony of N eJJ-
. j oundland. ·. 
·. 
T1V H EREAS I did by Proclamation dated the 2oth 
day of November, A. D., 1919, issued under t11e I111ports 
and Exports (Restriction) Act, 1918, prohibit the c~­
portation of C'odfish except Under conditions therein speci 
fie<t; 
. . 
.-4 .. V D fVHEREAS the po\ver to control the e.xpor· 
tativn of Codfish under the provisions of the said .A.ct-
and under the said Proclan1ation has been questioned by 
the Supren1e Court. 
AND 111 H"EREAS the Supre111e Court has declared 
that ~ l 1e pro,··: ,;011!3 ~J~· the said Proclatnation a. e lllc~al . 
. 4 ND H7 H EREAS it is proposed to appeal to the 
Judicial Co1n111ittee of the Privy Council from the said 
. judg-111ent of the Supren1e Court; 
.4NlJ T¥IIEREA .. ) the said- Proclan1ation of No--
, ' . 
· ven1ber 20th. 1919, '"'as made necessary by conditions 
arising out of the state of vvar, and was designed to pre--
Yent a sudden collapse of prices of 'vhich at that · tin1c 
there \Yas danger, and could have been issued under the 
· proYisions of the V\'ar Measures Act, 1914, if it had not 
· appeared that there was an1ple po\ver under the Imports 
and Exports (Restriction) Act, 1918; · 
AlVD H'HEREAS it is necessary in t'1c interes~ 
4>f the trade of the Colony that ia the meantime the ·expos, . 
. . \ . . 
52 
. . 
,t;1t1011 c>f C<)dfisl1 sl1(Jt11<1 1Jc c.:011trolled, I c]o, tl1erefore, by 
this n1y Proclan1ation, by and with the advice and con-
sent of iny Council. under the provisions of the War 
T\ Leasure:-:; .Ac~-, I 9 r 4~ and the 1\rnendn1e11ts thereto, and 
.. . under all other pu,,·ers vested in n1e. prohibit, from the 
I . . 
date hcre(;f. the exporatiun of Codfish to all destinations 
uutsicle qf ~\~wfoundland, except.:·-
r. · l.~ 11 rler License to Le gra ntecl by the lVIinister of Mar 
i11e rL11cl ):~isl1erjes~ \\·l1icl1 1~1ce11se t11a.v co11tai11 ~t11cl be 
. ,,, 
is~ued under conditions to· be observed by the holder 
of ~uch J .,icense, and such License n1ay at any time 
1Je r<.~\:cJl<e<l b,7' rne ir1 Cot111cil . 
... 
2. :\ft.er the approval and confinnation by the Niinister 
t,i i .\I a rine and i:.\isheries of the sale~ price, tern1s of 
-;~tie. 111et liod of shlp1nent an cl arrangen1ents regard-
. i11g- t 1 ic destination and con~ig11111e11t of each ship-
111c11 l < 'f Codhsh to he exported under such License. 
3. :'\ fter the jiling- \\-1th the ·~'d inister of ~1arine and 
- . . 
I~·· i ~ 11 e r 1 t~ .~ ( , f ;-i 11 .' \ f"f i ( 1 ;1 '· i t 111 <l c 1 e 11 v· t 11 e 11 <) 1 de r o f st 1c11 
.. 
q11;1lity nf each ship1 nent of Codfish. 
4. I._- ndcr a pern1it for each sl1ipn1ent of Codfish under 
License, 1 ir hi~ <1,,, \ 1ualiflcc1 agent, describing tlie 
said License, to be obtained f ro111 ·the ~1Tinister of 
\tarine and Fisl1crie~ ancl filed \Vith the proper Ctts-
t ()111 s (")fl! t~ c.:.r·. 
5. Under s1!cll F~ulcs and Reg11latir)11S a~ niay be n1ade 
fr t .>l l I 1· j 111 : ~ t t > t j 11 -It· J ) \' 11 l (~ l 11 (~:CJ l.111 Cl ) . 
<Jf whicl1 alJ pe1~s<111s are hereby required to take no-
tice aud g1 n:ern tlien1seln~~ acc<)rc.1111gly. 
• 
c_~ i ,! (~11 t111 cl c1· 111 v r l ;t r1c1 :111<1 Se;1l. at t 11e Go,,e1·1i.-
. . . 
nwnt l Iousc. St. _f. >hn:s this 9th (lay of January, 
1
' f .. ) I ·J() 
'\. . •• . <)~ • 
-~ ~ 
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I , · ;..\ ~~ r-u r r-) E~ s \.. ... . ~ 1 \.. ~- ' 
Colonial Secretary. 
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NEWFOUNDLAND BOARD OF TRADE 
• 
List of Members. 
--------0,--------
NA11E FIR?vI 
Anderson I-Ion. J. . . · .. l\nderson 's . . . . . . . . . .. 
' 
Anonsen. Capt. .... · :r\ fld . Shipbuilding Co. . .. 
.r'\ i·<~l1 il >al(l. I -I. H. . . .~ r·cl1 ibal cl Bros. . . . .... . 
.:~- sl1l)()t11·11e. \ :\T 111.. • • \ .\r. ...\.sl1 l)ot1r11e . . . . • .. . 
,, 
A'rre. ·C. 1~. . . . .... /\vre & Sor1s Ltcl ...... . 
~ - ,,,, 
~t\ ,~1·e. Fr·e(l. \V. . ... 
,,,, 
Ayre. J an1es S . ...•. 
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• • • • • • ft 
(1 t) . • • • • • • • • • 
·1\ \'re, Ge•J. \\r. B. . . c;. 
..,. . 
\\ ..,. "'[) i\ r . rJ . :- -" .re . . . . . . . . . 
~ 
Bairr; 1-Iugh . . . . Ja1nes Bair<.1 Ltcl. -...... . 
.B', t i r < l . l-) <l \ · i ( l . . · . . ~ . • ·(tr, . . . . • • • • • 
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BLTSINESS 
Di rec t t) i. • . • . • • • . • • • • 
~·Tanager . . . . . . . ... 
<I<) e ~ .. • • _ • .. • • • 






• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
. . . .. . . . . . . . 
. . . .. . . . . . . . 
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• • • • • • • 
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NAWIE FIRM BUSINESS ADD·R·Es~· 
. , .Bennett, J. R. • •. •• Gaden's Aer. VVater Co... Manager .......... . St. John's 
\ ~ Bid.el, Edouard . . . • Amer. & Can. Import &. • do • • .. • • • • • . . .. : do 
. r '.:~· . ·Export Co. . • • · do 
\ B~shop, Ho~ . R. K. • ·Bishop Sons & Co. • • • • . . Director •• ~ .. • • • • • .~. • . ~· dO 
Bishop, H. A. . • • • . do . . . • • • • . . do • • • • • • . • • • • do 
' B .. · h · · Ed · d· · 'r h · W 1· · ·11 · 1s . op, , \var · ••• · .·.. . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . .:,'_ere ant • ~ • • • .. • • • . es eyv1 · e 
. Bishop, Chas. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • ~ . . do . • • • • • •• ·• • • • Burin 
~ BJackall~ Dr. \V. W. C. E. Superintendent • • . . . . . . . .. ••• . • '!,.. • • • • St. John's 
Blackler~ S. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... -. ~ ·.. . . . . :\1erchant · •••. . •••••• . Nipper's Ht. 





Bradsha\v, .F. \V. · .... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Com·. l\rierch·ant. •. • • • • • • do 
Brehm, R. A. . . . . Brehn1 1·If g. Co. . . . . . . . . NI an. Director . • ~. . . . do 
Brel1111. F. T. . . ~ . . do . . . . • • • • .. . "'A.ccot1nte\ ~~ · • e • • • • • • • do 
Brookes, H. R . . . o • • Job Bros. & Co. . . . . • • . . Director ... ·. . . • • .. . • • do 
Bro\v·n R. B. . . . . o R~ G. Dt1nn & Co .. ., ·. o o e 41 ft e c. « C1 ~ ~-. <· •• (! , . .. . ... • • ... • do 
Browning. John .. ., c: Bro\vning & Son ~ . . . . . . . .. . , .. ., .. ., e. • •• • • do 
Bruce, C. A. C. o • • Canada Life· As see. Co. . . l\:Ianager • • • - • . . • • • : do 
Bo'vvring. ~ Eric A. . . Bo\vring Bros. Ltd. . . . . . Director . ~ .......... •... St. John'~ 
Bowring. Sir E. R. I-Iigh Commissioner for. . . e • • • • • . • • . • ., .. " • • • • • • London 
N e\vfottndland · 














'Bttff ett. Ge<) .• ,\. • e • ·do eo e1• o•o••• do . .. . .. . •· .... dO .i. It: 
Cahill~ Cyril J. . . G • • • • • ••• • • • o e e • e • e • o • Barrister· .... .......... St. John's 
Calvert. J. A ..... ~ J. l\1aunder . . . . . ... ~. Tai Io r· .. ,, ., ~ ~. " ~ • • .. .. • - Q o 
Ca111pbell, Y'f m ·. . • Catnpbell & 1-icKay .. ; .. . 
Can1pbell, Joh~1 ·. • • • A. S. Rei1dell & Co. Ltd .. 
Ca.nt\vell, Cha-;. J. . ·Globe Trading Co .. : .... 
Carey. J o~epn P. ~ a Ftfrness \:Vi thy Co. ~ .. " . 
Ca rt er, Geo. J. . G • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Carter .:.\la·· , ... C • L • . • ., '-'• • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Carter, C. B. . . .. . James Baird Lt(l. . . . e •• 
Co1110 1·Ie1~chant ~ . . . . .. . 
~1anager ... ~ ••..... 
do . . ... . . ..... . 
d 0 C': I ' f'. C:• C\' ' ' e- . ,.. .. t ·• • 
F1sl1 ~1erchant . • . . . . . ·. 
• t\ccottntant . . .. . • ...• 
do ... ~ ....... . 
Carter. Thos. J !. . ~ T. H. Carter & Co ... ·. . . . Con1. ~Ierchant ...•••. 
• I 
Cash i n , S i r J\'I. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chafe, Luke • • • • • .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~lerchant . .. . ...... . 
.. . " 
Chambers, · R. E. . . N. S. Iron & Steel Co. . . . 1Ianager . . . ......... . 
Cheesriian. J. T... .. F. Cheesman & Son . . . . . Directo...- ......•.•••. 
Cl1eshire. J{cJ11alcl • • Le\1er Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . .i\g-e11t . ~ • . . • • • .••• , ..., 
Clift. J . .l\ . ....... Clift & Pinsent ........ Barrister .....••••.. 
· CI t.J u st on . John . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . }I a nhv a re, etc. . . . . . . . 
Collins, \V m. . . . . . Bo,vring Bros. Ltd. . . . . . Secretary . . . . . ...•.. 
Cc)lli11s_ J. J ...... .• ~;farco11i \\.Tireless .. " • . . 4~g·e•!t . . • . . .. .. • 
. . . . . ~.~ 
C <) 11 i s l-1 <1 \ \~ • E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . ..... .. 
















































Conroy, C: O'N 
• • • • • • • • • • e e • • • . . . .. . • .. • ·Barr·is.ter . • . •. .. • • . •••. 
f.• c Norwegian Consut ..... .... . -COok. Tasker . ... ~ . e ., • • • ¢ · ~ t" • o • • • e ~- • ~ 
• · ~ 1-
. '· 
C' ,..,.., I1 E... .. f\ dl ~· ~ ' ; .... . : -t ·;i ',,·':"t , ,l ~ .. . ow any . ~ ~ . t> ff' • • , . 0 • • i 1 c 1 so 11 ...> ~ • f; , , f!, ( Q~ IS, ~' t" 
~co\van, ·P. iI.· . - ~ ... 
. -
·Crane F en\v-ick • • -
• ' 
Cra \Yf ord. James .. 
Crosbie, Sir J. C. . . 
~urrie~ John S. . ... 
Davey, John . .- •... 
Co,van & Andrews ••. · ••. 
. . 
Job Bros. & Co .•••••••. 
G. Bro,vning & Son ..•.. 
N ftd. Prodttce Co. .· ..• · .. 
Daily News . . . . . . . •.. 
J. & F. ··Davey • . . . . •.. 
Da,;ies, D. Jas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . -. . 
Davis, James . . . .. 
Dawe, John \V. . .. 
Da\ve~ \\Tilfred .. . . 
Devi11e. P. I<. e • • e 
Devine. Thos. .~ : . . 
T ob Bros. & Co. . . . . . ... 
.. . 
C. & ~:\.. Dawe . . . . . ... 
V\T. Da\Ve &· Sons e •••••• 
. . 
Tracle Review . . . . A • ••• 
Gorton·· Pe"v Co. . f) o G c o o 
Le,,i Diamond e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a e Dian1ond . . Alex . ., • . 
., 
l) 1· r·ec t.() ! ·~ · • ft • . ~, .. • • • . • . • • • , ,. 
M ercl1a.nt • • •. • • ••••• 
Secretary •.•• . ••••••• 
·Accountant ... ~ •..•.• 
Merchant ·. . • . •. • • ~ •• 
Eclitor . . . • • • • • • ••• 
Contractor . . . . . ••.••• 
Govt. Analyst • • • • • • • • 
Store Keeper . . • • . • • • 
1v1anager . . . . . • . • . .. 
do o • .. • • ... .. , ••. 
Pt1blisl1er ~ • ~ • • •.• , ••• 
Accot.tl~ta11~ , . ~ ·- •.•• ~· . 
Ha1,d.\\'·a .. re etc, ~- •. •. ·~ •.•• 
. . 
St. John's · 















~Dickens-on. H . VV~ ... Q ~ o • • • • • o e • e o • • • o • () • Brol<ct.. { c· • . • • . • .. • • • • • . do -
' .. ). 
Donellv. A.rthUr · ~ ~ ~ Baine Johnston & Co. . . 
.. 
Agent . . . . • .. • • • • • . • do 
Donelly, H . C. 0 . • .. ., • .. • ... ., • • • • • • • .. • • fl . . Insce . . Agent • .. • . .. _ .•. do 
· do ~ ~ ~ Dove, \:\rilf re,d R. . . Steer Bros. . ._ . • . • • • . . . Account:'lnt .. • • • • ••.• 
-
Dro""er, \ ' ' irliam' (} ~ Cl o (? e () • o fJ o e e o ••• $ .,. " ~ c Mercl1ant ~· ~ •. •. • .... ... . Br·o\vn~s Ara.! 
Ir. 
..  
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Drover. 1'hos. L. . . o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o o .. • do · · .. .... . • • . ........ · Green's Hr it . 
Duder, Chas. R~ . . . Standard Mfg. ~· · ..... Manager .. • • • • ....... St. John's 
Duley, T. ]. . . . . . . TT. J~ ·Duley & Co ...... ., J~wde_r . .., ~. • • • . • .-. • . do 
Dunfield. Brian . · ~ . Job Bros. & Co ...... · •••• Dir·ect:oi· .. , ••••• ; • • • • •. do . 
Dunn, Capt. ·Thos. ·. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... • • • • • o .. ~ M·erchahr c . ... ., • • •• , • • • • • Hr~ Grai1 
Earle, Henry J. ., .. o • H. ] .. Earle -~ S~n . . . ~ . . ~~ . · ~ ~ . . . .......... f ~go. ; 
Ea.rte~ LConard .. ~ ., . do . . ·. ' .. .. ., " e. ~..:· .., ., e O<J : · ., ~,,. .. • • • •. •. • • St;' J ol11' · 
.. 
( .:· • j- • • 
Edgar, \Vatter J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · ..... InsCe· AgC:nt .......... ac 4<.'· ..:.;·. 
Elliott, S. . . . . ·. • • • Harris ·& Elliott • • • • • • • • • • . . .. . !;·. _. • • • _ •· • • • • • • do 
Ellis, H·on. \V. J. . ... · ;. ~ .. : . . . .. .. . ·. . . . . . . . Coritrat&Or • • • • .. • • • • • ·do 
Ellis, W. A. • • • • • • l!llis & Co. '.Ltd. • • • • • • • • Grocer. ! .~ · ~- • .. • • • • • • • • • ·ao 
·Enis, Fred ·H. 0 • .. • F. ·H. Eliis :& ·co. . . . . . . . -~hip ·owners • . . . • _. . • ~o 
Farndale, J. :M. · • ., .. Royal Stores· Ltd. _;_ ~ . ., • • • • Man .. Grpccry Dept. ., • .•.. . . ~-
Farvacque, .. Chas. • . La l\1oure FranCais~ . • . . Manag~f . . . • • ..• ~.. .. do ·-
Fearn, G. ·c. · .. ·. .. • ·c. C~ .Fearri & ·soil . • • • • • l\terChaht .. .. . .. . • • • • • • dO 
Fearn~ Percy F. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... · . . . . . ... · ~oiTt ~ferchant • • • • • • do 
Fenelon, John . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . Barris~er & Solicitor • • • dO . 
. . . 
FindlatCr, Alian . • . T~ ·& M. \Vinter ... . • • • . . Ac:cottrit.ant . • • • • •• ~. flo 
Fisher, \Vni. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.' ~ · . · . . . . . ~ . . ItaHan 'C6nsut . • • • • • . NeW York · 
Foley. James . . . . Bowring Bros. Ltd .•••.. . Mgr. Coastal Dept ••••• St. John's 
Foote. Hon. Samuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Barrister & Solicitor • • • do 
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NP. r, :E . FIR11 BUSINESS . . _ . ADDRESS 
Forbes. J. ~I ....•• Reicl-Nfld. Co ..... ." ... 1V1ining Engineer •.... . C_uding · 
Forsev. \Villiatn . . . Patten & Forsey . . . . . . . l\:ferchant •.. .- ••.•••.. · Grand Bank 
.. ~· ._.. . , ' ~ ., . 
For\vard, Chas. Jo.A. . For\vard & Tibbo • ~ . • . . do • • • • ; • • • • • • do 
Furness, John .. . .. Furness-\;Vithy Co ...... S.S. Agent~· •.• . _ •• _ ... · Halifax · _ 
. ·' 
Gibb . .L~. G. . . . ~ . . A.yre & Sons, Ltd. . . . . . . Salesman . ·.•• • ••••.. 'St. John"s . 
Gi 11 is, H. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • • • • • C.;. ,. \Vaban.a 
. '· Gittleson~ E. G. . . . V. S. P. & Portrait Co.. . l\:Ianager ~ . ! ! · ........ :st. John's · · 
Giovannini. Gregory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\:Ierchant . . . • . _. • • • . • • _St. La \Vrence 
Glennie, G. G. . . . . . Bank of Nova Scotia. . lVIanager . • . • • • ~ • • • • St. John's 
Gra,, ... Norman .. . .. Avre & Sons Ltd .. · ............. .. : : ... ~-· ........ ~· do 
.,, . .,. . 
Green. · l\!Iortimer .-. . Colin Campbell Ltd. . ... . SaleSman ·. • • . . .. ~ . ~ . · do 
Greenlancl. \\T. H. . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\·ler(:hant. .. . . . . . . . . . . Coley's Point 
G-r i ffiths, ThoS. H. . Eastern Tr.ust Co. . . . . . . l\1anager . . ! • .. • • • • • . • • .St. john's 
Grie,·e. Hon. \V. B. . Baine Johnston & Co. . . . . Dirert0r . . . . • . • • • . .. . do 
Grie,·e. Robt. C. . . . do . . . . c •• e ~ do ~ . . . .. ..... .. ~ . do 
Grieve, Dr. John . . St. Laurence Lumber & . . -:NI an ager . ~ ., .. ... · •.••.. ·.  StanleyVille 
Pulp ~ompa!lY. ... . . . . . . .. . . 
Com.. Merchant ..•.. ·-. ~ S. J'oh11.' s 
.. 






· Go obi e. \ "'\/~. R. . . o • • • • " • • • • " • • e • • • • • • • e 
Goodridge, Hon. l\. A. Goodridge & Sons ... . 
Goodridge~ R. F. . . do . . . . . . ., .. . 
Mercl1a11t ~· . . • • .. •••.. · . do 
. . 
Di1·ector· .. , ·. • • .. • • . . . do ~ 
d.o " <· .. • • • • • • • • • . .. df) 
---
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~ 
. ., . • , 














G11odridge. :\ . J. .. do .. ···o ... ~ do · ............... St.John'"s 
G•. •fJdridge. i-\ valon . do . . . .. .. • • • . . Accountant • . .. .. • • . . • do 
... ~ .. . ,. 
':.f .' 
. .... 
.... ~ ... 
- .. 
Goodridge. \V 111. P. . do . . . . . • • • • • . do • • • . • •••• . • • -· do 4111! \ • 
Gnsling. \Vm. c.-· .. Harvey & Co., Ltd .. ; •.. Director ............. _. do 
,,,,,. 
Gosling. Atnbrose J. · do . . .. • • • ., • • Sales1nan .. • • • .. • • •. • • • do II" ... 
/IV' 
Gosse. George . . . . . G. & M. Gosse .• . : •• _. •. • • Merchant • • . .. • ; •.••.. -Spaniards Ba): 
1-T a Hett. Thos. . . • . 1\ ftd. Atlan. Fish_eries • ., .. o _ 1vf a nager ... . , .. •. ., • • . .. •. .. St. John's 
FTalley, \Vtn. J ..... Halley & Company ....... Director ~ ............. · do 
JI a n1lin, Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Com. Merchant ••••.• · do 
Ha rd man. \V m. . . . Imperial Brokerage Co.. . Agent •• .'. • • •. •. • • • • • do 
Harris. Samuel . . . S. Harris & Co. . . . .... ·Merchant • • • • • ••.. ••..• Grand. Bank 
. . 
Harris, H. G. . . . . . do . . . • c ·• • • • clo· . .. • • • ·•• ... • • • • do 
. . . . ' -
Harris, Fred F. . . . Harris & Elliott . . . . . . .. l\/f anager . . • •. • • • • .. • •. . S. John's 
Harvey, Hon. John , Harvey & Co. . . . . . ~· ...• , Director ......... .... ~- •. do 
Harvey.A.] ...... A. Harvey & Co.'. .... : . J)irector .- ••. · ~ : ·~ . ~ - ··~ · do 
.}··1 a r\'e·v, Geralcl C. . clo . . . . . . . . . . (lo .• · . • • • • • • • • do 
., .. . . 
• J-l a rvey! Regi na1d . . 1Iarvey- & Co. . . . . . . • . . do • . . • . • • • • • • do 
- Ff.a rvev C. J\IcI(. . . H. J. S~abb & Co. . . . ... 
. - -
J- r ;l r .,\ · e "" . l.\ . T . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 
., .. 
l·f;t\.\\:ztrtl. Frerl \\T . . Bn\\1 ri11g- Brc>s. Ld ..... . 
- ' ·· 
l f~t'-\· \·ennale. T. 0 .. Tn1perial 'fohacco Co ..... 
... 
-1· ·r 1 C • T - · 1· ) • 1 '.. 1 l (_"' et 1' er~ ( ) 1.1 • .. . ... .. • • • \.e l < t - • " 1,' . . c) . • • • • • • • • 
clo 
• • • • • •••••• 
Merchant ' 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Di i··ector .. .. •. • • • . • • •.. • 
lVfanager • • • • • •••••• 
















--~ i z· 
-
~-





~f A. .• .• . 
..L.,_ '"~ .· I;•. FIR~I 
• 
Henley. John J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
H~1>hurn, J. C. . . . . Baine Johnson & Co .. · .. . 
HiCl<n1an, Hon A. E. A. E. Hickman Co. Ltd .. . 
Hiscock, Arthur . . Robinson Export Co. . .. . 
Hiscock, J. VV. . . • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • •.. 
I-I ollet.t, \\r n1. H. . . o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Hollett, E . .1\1. • • • • • • • • .• • • • • . . • • • • • • ••. 
Hor,vood, \V. F. . . I-Iorwood Lun1ber ·Co .... 
Horwood, R. F. . . . do . . . . . . • •... 
Hot1se, F. G. ·. . . . . FG. I-Iottse & ( __ 'o. . . . . .. . 
llowley, \V. R. . . . I-Io\vley & Fox . . . .... . 
Hudson, P. H. . . . . Ayre & Sons Ltd. . . . .. . 
Hue. Fred · H. ~ . . . In1perial Brokerage Co .. . 
Hunt. Chas. C. . . . . I-Iiggins & Hunt .. .... . 
Hutchings. Geo. A ... Job Bros. & Co. . . . ... . 
Hynes. \Vn1. H ......... . ............. . 
Inkpen~ John of E. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Jackson, John . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Jerrett, C. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Job. \V. C. .,. . . . . . . \V. S. Job & C.-J. . ·~. Y . . . . 
Joh. Robt. b: . . . . . Job Bros. & Co. Ltd . .... 
,,,.. 
ADDRE_SS -
Mattress l\tifgr. • • • ••• 
Director . . . . . . • . • ... 
clo e•• ·· C'. f1e~•~ 
lVIanager ... . • • • • • • • 
T\1lerchant ... . • • • • • • • 
clo .... . • •••••• 
clo . . . ,, . . . . . . . 
Dir·ector . . . . . . . . " t •• 
do 
do 
• • • • • •••••• 
• • • • • ••••••• 
Barrister· . . . . . . . . • ... 
l\·l g·1·. ·Ha rel vva re . . . .•• 
(.,_ 
f\g·e11 t . . . . . . . . • •••• 
B . a r1·1 st er . .. • • • • • • • •• 
11 an ager . . . . .. ~ .. ., •• 
1,f erchant 4' • • • ~· .. ., ~. c • ~ 
d 0 • Q • - ('• c (I c- c • .-. 
Mf g·rs. Agent . ·. • .... ! 
lVIerchant . . . • .. o ~· ~ •• · • 
Director . Cl • • • • • • • 5 •• 







Bt1ri11 . . 
Great , B~r;t:' 
























- .. .. 





















Johnson, Percie . . . . P. Johnson Ltd. . . . . . . . . do · . . . . . . . . . . • . St. John's 
Johns ton, J . \ V. · N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. & ~ do • 
Johnston, David . . . Sun Life Insc. Co. . . . . . . ~·lanager . . . . ~ ~ ., ... £. . do .. 
J ubien, C. E. . . . . . . Royal Bank of Catn.nda . . do . . . . . . ~ . . . . . do 
Kennedy1 James . . . Furness \Vithy Co. . . ~ . . A.ccountant . . . . . . .. . . do 
·_ Kennedy, Thos. J. . . do . . . . • . . . . . . n:Iarine Supt . ., .. . . . . .. do 
Kennedy, P ·atrick ..... o .. • • • • • • • • • · • ~ • • • • • 1f erchant . . . . ~ .. : ~ ~ . Harbor · ~Iain 
Kennedy, George . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . • .. • . . . do . . . . . ... ~ : . Avondale • 
Kno\vling, Hon. G. . G. Kno\vling Ltd. . . . . . . Director . . . . . . • . • . . • S. John's 
Knowling, P. H. . . · do . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . • • • • • • . do 
Lake, H. · R. Clyde . Lake & Lake . . . .. . . . . . . ~1erchant • . . • • ~ •• ~ ~ . Fortune · 




Lean1011, John · . . . . Dicks & Co. Ltd . . . .... · do . . . . . ...... . 
Lewis, George . . . . Ha\ves & Co. Ltd., ~ . . . . . Agent . . . . . . • • . ... . 
LeFeU\lre, Tl1os. . . LeFeuvre Bros. . . . . .. . . . ~Ierchant .... · ...... . 
LeGro\v, Jabez . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • do . . . . . . . • . . . 
Lindberg, · John . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . Insce .Agent . . . . . .. . 
Lindsay, E. . . _ . . • . Lawrence Nfld. Co. . . . . l\lanager .... . ...... . 
Lockyer F. S. . . . . . G. Carter . . . . . ... · . . . . A.g-ent . . . . • . • • • •..• 
- t.... 
Lockyer, James D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . do . . . . . ..... . 





Bt1rin·. N or.h 









N .&. • - -· j . P -.: \ • ~ • ... ' . Fil~~\1 . BUSINESS .. I ') LTSI'N1 TE7S ·""'1 . ) - ~~· ..... . ~
Lu111sde11. Frank G.. Bishop Sons & Co. . . 
• • • .i\.ccou i1ta11t •. - • • .- • • • · rlc) 
. .·~ 1 ~ c I (a 1r ~ \ \T. .t\. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . l\I . . A - . 1· •. 1 B ,, .!. ,, 1n1ng .L~gent . . . ••.. · . ~Itt1c . . ay .A.,· 
.. ,, ... 
D . · · c T 1 ' i recto 1.c • •. • • • • ... • •. •. .., \..-) • (_) 111 s . 
... 
'Macpherson, .A.. . . . . Royal · Stores Ltd. · . . . ... 
· l\1acpherson, I-I. . . . d0 . . • • • • • • . . · do 
• • • • • • • •• • 
l\:fars~ P. C. . . . . . . P. C. i\.Iars & Co. . . . . . . ..r'\gent • . • • • • • • • ••.. ; 
~Iarshall, 'T. C. . . . :\:Ia rs hall Bros. . . . . . . . . . Director . . . . . . . . • • .. 
, ... 
' 
~1arshaH, .A.lex. .. . . Royal Bank of Canada . . . l\.:[anager ... ·. . .. ~ . .•• \ 
!vla rtin, l\I. E. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ~ ~ . . . . · Shipbttider . . . . . ... . 
1vf eel1a11~ T 01111 F. . . . l\Ieel1at1 & Co. ·• ~ •• · •••.. ~ Co111. l\Ierchant. . .... . 
... 
1viil1ey, Hon. San1uel S. 11illey ·. . . .. ." .• · . . . . Dry Goods . . : . · •••.. : 
1\litchell, J. B. . . . . · J. B. 11itchell & Co. · ~ ~ . . . Coin. l\!Ierchant . ..••• 
l\·Iitchell , Harold .. · do . . . . . . .. . . . clo . . . . . . • ... 
2'1onroe, J as. H. . . ~ Colonial Cordage Co .. .- . . 1.f ana_ger . . . . • .••• ~ ,,. 
:l\Ionroe, VV. S. .. . . . l\Ionroe Export · Co .•. · . . Director . • . • • •••••• 














i\Ioore, Fred . . .. . . T. & F. n:Ioore . .. . ; • ~ • . . . i\:Ierchant ~ ~ ... .. • ....... " 
do 
do ! ~ . ~ . • l
.. . 
11oore, Joseph . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . do • ~ e e • • • .. .. Ci 
I'v!oores. \\!n1. c. . ... · . . . . 0 • . G • • • e. • • • • • • do 
" 
•c, ec; • • C· e, t · • 
l\{orey, J an1es . . . . . i\f orey & Co. . . . . . .. . . . . Coal lvf erchant . . . • . .. 
• • • 
1Iorine, A. B. . . . . l\Iorine & Bradley . . . . . . Barnster . . . . . . • . • .. 
11t1nn. D e o c 0 c c c o Confederatio11 1,ife Coe. Cl ~'.Ia11a~er~ e 4) ( . • .f> ~· . ; • • • 
. _ \.,;.) 
S. Johnts. 













Munn~ ''./ ... :\. . . . . . VV .. A .. ~1 unn . . . . • . . . . . Co111. :Nierchant . .. . . . • St. John,s 
ld unn. ..Arch. . • . . . d-o c • ., ~ • • • • • c.io ~- ft • e ••. • • & • . • do. 
# 
1\f urphy, Dr. G. N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . ; . . Eye & Throat Spec'lst. ._. do 
11urray, .A. H. . . . A. ·H. ~Iurray & Co. . . . . l\1erchant . . . . .. •• ·... . fie: 
1viurray, D. H. . . . . d.o ..... · . o • • • • do . . . . • .. • . . do 
l\1cl\ay, James J ... ·Campbell & !\1cKay ..... C6n1. 1\!ferchant •• ~- •. . do 
}vicDougai, ·Alex. . . ~ . . Q •• o •• ~ • • · • ~ ~ ., ·• .. ~ . ; ~ ~ i\Ierchant . .'. ; ... '. . : : . do 
· 11cDougal, Francis . o •• -. : • ~ • • • . G ••••• . ~ ••• • AccountaNt . . . .' ·• : . .. do . 
1vicDougal, H. ·D. . .· · Dminion Iron & Steel ~ . ~ :Nianager . . . . . • • • : . Bell Island. 
1vfcDot1gal,JohnJ. · . -· . do . ....... ~ .~ .. · do ....• ~ e~:. do .. 
McGrath, Sir P. T. . Evening Herald . ; · •. : ~ ~- Editor . . . . . . . . • .". . • S. John's 
i·1 cGuire, Geo. T. yo·. • • • • • • • • • ·.o • ~ • : ; : • • ~ • Baker C ; • ~ • o • . • ~ • • . ~. ~ • •· do 
· }f cLeod_. Donald . • F. B. :WicCurdy & Co.· .. ~ . l\·Ianager · .. ·. ; · · .. · •· •. . .. do · 
l\1cNab, T. A ... · .. . T. A. l\1cNah & CO .. ,' .. Director ..... . ' : .: • : ~ do 
l\1cN amara, Hon. ·F. F. !v[cN amara . . ~ ; · .. · .. ·Provisions, etc. · . ~ ~ .· : ~ . do 
' i!cRae, John · J. . . . R. D. ~lcRae & Son .. ; . l\'Ierchant ... ~ .. . -.: : .. " Hr. 'Grace 
· Noonan~ Claude . . . Harvey & Co. Ltd: .. . . . . . Accountant . . . . . · .. : . S. John's . 
N orris. James . . ·.. . . . . : . . . . .. ~ - . . . . . ... l\rferchant . . . . . .. ~ ... 'rhl"ee 1\nns1 N.D·.B. 
-
0) j 
. co· . 
N•)rris, Onias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. ~ • . . . do ... ·. .". . '·. . . G1·ates Cove, B. de V. 
i"\ o~eworthy, J. . . . N fld. Packing Co. . . . . . . lVf anager . .' . .' · . . ·. . . . Bay Bulls · 
N CtSe\\.(>rtl1 \' ~ F. . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. ?\·f ert~l1a·t1t . . • . ft. . • .. • . . Cl(11·I,·es.' Bea.cl1 
., . 
O'Dea. J. V ...... J. V. O'Dea & Co ....... l)irector . . ......... S. Jobnts 
c., 
!# 















0 , . J D P· C 0 ~o . 11 A · · ~ (' · · . . S · 1·· ·1 ' -~· . Driscoll, . . . . . ' . . r1sco . • • . 0 e 0 ucti.0-t1CC:r " ~ e. • .. . , .,. . .. .. . t ... & 011n ~ i' ;.; 
O'Neil, David ·.. . . Acadi~ G~ ~ngine Co... Manager ·.... . . .. ~ ·.. do 
:Orr, John B. · . . • . J. B. Orr & Co. . . • . • . . . Director ~ ...•..• · •.. . do 
Outerbridge, Sir J. . Harvey & Co. Ltd .. .: .. . . . do . . . .. .. .. • ~ - ·. . do 
Outerbridge, H. . .. . · do '! • • • • • .. • • • do • . • . • .. • • . • dO 
Outerbridge, P~ E. . .. •. . . . . . . . . . ~ . ~ . . . . . Com. :Wierchant • • • . . • do 
Paddon, .J. A. ·•• . • B~1~k of 11ontreal . • . . . . Manager . . . • • • • . . . , do 
. , 
Park~r, J aqies .". • . Parker & lVf oQro~ • • • • • • Director • • . • • .• ·;. • . . do 
Parl<Cr, taUren.ce • • • . . .•. ~ . . • . . . • • • Com. Wierchant • • • • . . do 
. . . .; .. . 
Parsons, Ralph • • • Hudson Ba~~ Co. . ·. . . . • . . 1'Ianager ·. • • • ·• • ~ • • • do 
P~tt~, John ~. • • • Patt,en ~ .Forsey . • • . . . Merchant •••••••••.• . Gr3.1id Ba:a k 
PCnny, George ••• Pc~y & Sons ·.. • • . • . • do ••••••••.. Ramca 
Penny, W. F. . • ;. . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do •. ~ • • • • • • • C3.rb0ri~r 
. . ,, . 
f>erlin, I. f. . .. . . . I. F~ Pr~lt:i & Co. . . . . . . Clothing etc~ .. • . • • . . . St John's 
FCiers, George ... · • J. P ~ter,:; & S:-.ns • • • ••. ~ . Agent . . . . . .. .. • • •.. .. · do 
Peters, Joseph . .. • .. Nfld. ·PrOOttc eCo. . • . . . . ~Ianager · . . • .• • • • • . • do 
PCtcrs, A. Q.. .. ~ ., .. Bishop Sons & Co~ . a • • • • Accountant . . . • •. • . .. do 
Petites, Jerry .. ., .. . . . . . ., . . . . . ·. . . .. ~ ., .. .. . . Merchant .... " • • • • • . .. English lir .. W 1 l5t. 
Piccott, A .. \V. . • • • Gorton Pc\V Co. e • .. .. • • ~ • Mana~cr .......• ' • * • • St. John's 
' • t .• 
:fidgeon, ~· ~f.. .. ·o • Imperial Oil Co. . .. . . e ~ ·• • do . .. . . .. • . . . . ~o 
Piercey, \Vm. . . • • Ja1nes Baird Ltd. . . . ... · Salesman . . . . • • • • • . .. dO 
~ 4\ ~~~ '~ ·l
.. trt.:r.Jf 








Po,vell, John :p. , : • ~ Reid-N fld. Co. • . . •.• · ~ • ~ ~ Superintendent •. 
Pratt~ James C. · ., o ~ Direct Agencies 'Ltd. · ~ .. ~ Manager ... ~ . • . 
C: • e,. • 
. . 
•••• 
. Pratt.· C~ C. .· . ~ ~ o ~ A. E. Hickman Co. ·. o · ·Ct • • Director ~ .· .. ) . ~ 
I_ - , .. •· .. 
Prebhle, \V. A. ·. ·. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . : : : ~ ~ . ~ Merchant · .... . • • • • •• • • 
:Puddister, J. C. • ·• ·• Daily News ...... . ~ •· •·• ~ ~ . Business· J\tigr. . • • •••. 
Broker . . . . ·. . • .•••• Rankiit, C. B. · ~ • · ·• ·o ~ •• •• ~ ~ : • • • •• ~ ~ ·~ ~ : ~ • · •• 
. 
Reid ; . Sir vv: · D. · · o • .. • .. • ·• ... •• • •• ... • • o o ~ •• o ~ ·~ • • o • o • • • • • o • • • • • • • t. .; . . 
Reid~ H.- D ... ~ •· •• · Reict:Nfld. · co~ :::: ... · .•. ·. 
Reid. R. G. . .. ~ . 8 o · do, . • ., o • Cl • • ••• 
Reid. · \V. Angits ~ . ·• do . . . . . · • • •.. 
·Rendell, R. G. ~ . • • C. F. Bennett & Co.· . ·. · ... 
Rendell, ·.A.. S. . . . . A. S. Rendell & Co ..•... 
Rendell~· J a.T11e's . • • • • job's .'Retail Storti . .. . . . 
.Renni·e. \V. H .. ·. · .: S. ·John ·'s Gas·co: '.'. · .... 
Rr-,he1-ts.· S<:l1<)mon •• ~ • c • • • • • . • • • • • • • .. • ••• 
RohCrtson, A... • • ·• • Bishop Sons & Co. • • • •.. 
T) ,-. ( 1 r)·er '(\. . ~ . l\. J . ;...., . • 1~'\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
· l~.()< 1,,·(l '\t . CJ1as. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .... 
• 
,.I' · · · 1 f· .~ J . l~ ·r I") · · 1 c· - C 
. "\. () 1 41 •. ,• • • • • • • • • • . i • .. • ' () J l~ ,o. . . . • • • . . 
Rorke. John Jr~ . . • J. Rorke & Sons . . . ... . 
Ross. R. G. . . . . . . Bo\v.ring Bros. Ltd . . .... . 
R ' .. a r1 . . .J ·T () 11 . T . D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • 
I 
President . . . . . •.•• . : ~ 
Vice-President . . • ·• , •. '· 
. '), 
Secretary o • • •• • • "' ·• • • 
Di rector . . ~ . • • &· · • . •••• 
1'Iercl1ant . . . . • ••••• ~ 
Mat1a~er . " t , 
'-J 
.. ... ·~ •. . ... ., 
do .. , . ........ 
11e1·cl1ant 
• • • • ••••••• 
1\1 Q4r. Dr'' Goods . . • .. 
Q "" 
(~0111. ~·1 ercl1a11t . • • ••• 
l\ierchant . . . . • ..•••.• 
Re<tl Estate . . . . . ..... . 
l\Ianager . . . . •·• • .. . 
S<t l es111a.t1 • • • • • ••. •••• 
Grcx:eries etc . ... c<. • .••• 























l\'r11 ·~-et T..:Ir A· ........ 
.• '.l. ~· .· . £ •· . L LU 










1'J4\~1E FIR1I . .. I BUSINESS 
1.\))a.n, Hon. D. A. o .. Rvan Bros. . . . . · .. . 0 •• ~ • . 1-Ierch~tn.t ... .. . . • ...... . 
... 
. Sai1So11, E. T. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . • • •.• 
.... 
Seilars. Joseph .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · Conl. 1Ierchant . . • ... 
Shea~ .. P. j ~ .. . . ...•.•.• •: ~·-•~•-•' c•:•.;;.•x.•; l••~;.114., l•::..·: ·· • de • . • .. • • • • • • 
Shear.S·: l\Iax D. . 0 • Job Bros. & Co. Ltd. . . . . Shipp;ng Clerl~ . . . .. .. 
Shipn1an_. B. ~I. . . . . Smith & Shipman, CO. . . . . Coin. :\Ierchant . • • • 
Shorta"ll, \\' m. P. . . • • • • • • • • • ••• :• ••• t•.•.. . Tailor . . . . • • • ••••• 
Sjmpson, G. \V. . . St La\vrence . Lumber,· 
. . Pulp, etc. Ltd. · . . . 
Slattery, John L. . . ~I ttnicipal Council • • • •.. 
Sma11,vood. \\T. R.. . Fred Smallwood '., ··. · .. o •• 
.. 
:•. 
l\Ianager ·-. . • • • • ., ..• 
Sec.-Treasurer • • • .•.•• 
Boots & Shoes • • • ••. .• 
. ~ 
Smith, Hedley F. ·. . R. \Vright & Son, Ltd. . . . ~'lanager . .. . , • • • ••• 
Smith. Robert J. ·.. . . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 3\ierc!iarit . . . • • •· ••• ·!. 
Smith, John· . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do • • • • • • • • • • 
Smyth, Thomas .... ·. . . . . . . . ... · .· .'. ·; . . . . Com. }f erchant . . . ... 
Sn'O\v, Nathaniel. • . Bo,vring Bros. ·Ltd.' : ~· • . . Buyer "' . . . • • .. • • ·• • 
SnO\V' Ed,vard e • • • do . ~ ... o.~ " . 0 ., · . .. Salesma.tl c ... . . - .. • . •• · • · ••• 
- I 
Soper, A. . . . . . . o ., Soper & Nioorc · ... ., · o o • • A1anager- . . . c .. • • ••. • 
.Somerville, Geo. • ., G. M. Barr . . . ;~ . . ·. • . . . Accountant ~· • . • .. • .•• 
Spearns, J. M. . • · • N fld. Dry Goods Co. Ltd . . :rvianager • • • • • • • ••• 



























~- tL ~ -
Steer, ] . E. . . . . o • Steer :Bros. • • . • • • • • • • . • av •• _ _ _ . .. n II • • • •••• 
Stttr, F. H. . . . . .. do • . -. . . • . • • • Ov •• • P\ 
' Cl • • ••• • • 
Steer, Chas. R. e • o do . e o • • • 9 • • • ctv • e .. "' I · f .. . .. , ., . • • 
' . 
·Stevenson, Chas. F'. G. Knowling l,tdo . • • • • .. Accountant . • .. • • • • • do 
Stewart, H. M. . • • Can. Bank of Commerce. • l\,f anager . • • • .. • •. • • • do 
Stranger, C. C. . • • Anderson's • • . • • •••••• . Salesman . • . . • • • • • • do 
Squires, Hon. ·R. A. Squires. & Wintc• . . .. . . . Barrister . • • .. • • • • • • • do 
Swyers, Jos. T. . • • • . . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • . • 1f erchant ... ~ • • • • .. • • • Bona vista 
·.Taylor, E. W •.••• Reid-Nfld. Co. • .-. • •· •· .• Gen. Freight. Agent ••• St .. Joha's 
Taylor, StephCri . ·. . . . . . .. . : .. ·. • • •• · •· · ••• · .; Merchant . ·. , ~ ••.•• ·• . • Bonne Bay; 
·Te111pleman, Holl. P. P. ·Templeman • -. ·:. ';. ; . Director .. . • .. · •.• ·.. ... ... St. John's 
Templeman, Edgar • do • • • . ~ ~ •• · • • : do · .• : e • • • • • • •. do 
Templeton, R. A. . : .. . . . . . . . .· ... ·:: ·• ; •· ••. . Dry Goods . • & • • ••. • ., do 
~essier, Cyril W. G.. . . . . . . . . . · . .' ·. : : . · ~· . : . Com. 1-f erchant • • • • • • do 
Tessier, H. R. L. . o o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• · do ·~ ... «0 • .. • • • • • do 
Thomson Wm. A .• ~· N fid. Boot & Shoe Co .. . · . l\1anagC:r ·. . • . . .. . • • • dn 
Tibbo, Samuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · · ..... · . ~ : . : Nlerchant .. ~ .. • • • • • • • Grand Banli 
Tracey, Thos. . . · ~ • N fld. Lab. Fish & Oil .Co. . Agent . . . . . • • • .. • .• • • • St. John's 
Urquhart, J. B. . • • The Franklin Agencies • • . 1\ifanager . . • • . • • • • • • do 
·Wakeley, Isaac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . l\1erchant . . • • • • • • • • • Haystack 
Warren~ Hon. W. R... . . . .. ~ · . . . . . . . . . ... . Barrister ....••••••• St. Jo1"s 













NA~iE . · FIRl\1 . . . , · · , · · · · · ·BUSINESS, - · ·. . ADDRESS 
\Vhite, William . . • White ·· Clothing Co~ .. . ·• ~· ~ . Director ... ·· .. .. •. • • •. .. • do 
V\'hiteley, Geo. 0 . Whiteley Bros . .' •• ~ · .• e ; : ·Fish Merchant • • • ••. ·Straits of Bell L 
\\' ills, \.Vatter W. ·., . Bo,vring Bros. ~ .. o ., . ~ " ·., , .,. ,, Mgr. Provisions · .,. • ... St. Tohn,s 
. . . 
VViUiams, Geo. R . . •• · Rothw·en & Bowring · •• : ; ··Director e, • • ... c~ ., • · • • • .. _.: do 
\Villiams, J. H. ,.,... Bowring Bros. Ltd-~ : .. ~ ·• ~ ~ · Mgr~ Hard\.vare· .- • •. . ~ · do 
\Villiams, Arthur ., •• · J. 0. 'i\Tilliains & Ce. · .~~~ ._ Shop .Q,vners· ; ~ ;, ••. •. do 
\ :\ .. · 11 • 1· -0 • " , • • d • • • 0 • · , ' .: ' " _. ' S· •· d d . ,. \.' 1 1 ams, . . . . • • . · o . . o • • • · • ~ ~ ~ , ! o · . .. .. .. ~ )' .. · c· ; • • . • • ·· 'T o. 
\V,indsor, Henry C .•. ·. : ~ .... · . ~· : ~ · . : : • ' : ~ : ~ ·Merchant •.• ; : ~ • • • • • • Aquafortc 
\Vinter, Hon. M. G. T. &· M. Winter • ~ · • ~ • : . ~ Director .. , . ~ · • • · ••. •• ·St. John's 
\Vinter, R. G. . • • • do · ... · . · .. ·• ·• · ••• ~ ·· do . ~ ~ . .. ~ ,, • e • • • • . dO · 
\Vithers, J. W. . . . o King's Pririter . : · . : • ~ ~ ·. .. . . . .. . . ... ·• · ~ ,, . ·• • . • • d» , 
\V ood, F. B. . • ~ ••.... o . • • • • : • • • : . ' · •• • • •• •• ~ • Candy & Fruit .Stores-.. · do: 
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